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IlfTRODUCTIOt. 

0n reading Fitzgerald's novels one i~ inevitably 

struck by his concern with wealthy people. In eve 

ryone of his novels the heroes and heroines are 

always associated with facts of money, with having 

it or needing it. Some of the characters are fa

bulously rich themselves. And it seems that the 

problem of wsalth is the major concern of Fitzge

rald's work. 

We know that all his life Fitzgerald suffered 

from not having enough money. For he liked to live 

expensively and frequently he overworked himself in 

order to get the amusements and the luxuries of the 

very rich. He was afraid of poverty, and he hated . 
the poor because of their helplessness. To him pove!: 

ty meant ugliness. Working people were vulgar and 

dull; they ha.d no imagination, their dwellings were 

awfult their amusements lacked glamour, they gathe~ 

ed in places 

where they 'can take a nice girl', which means, 
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of course, that everyone has beoome equally 
harmless, timid and uninteresting through la.ok 
of money and ima,gination. (1) .· 

He did not like the wealthy either, but he ad

mired them and sought their oompa.nionship. He con

sidered the rich a very .differe.nt kind of persons1 

tha.t had a different kind of mor ali ty 9J.1d diff erent 

kinds of amusements and preououp.:J,tions. Even if the 

rich people chose to enjoy the same kinds of enter 

tainments as the poor, if they da.noed the s.:-,,me 

steps =1s the people wi th i1hyphenated .occupationsi1 , 

their own charm enh3.nced i;heir d::mcing, and they 

performed "with a certain dignity the movements so 

horribly burlesqued by clerk and chorus girl all over 

the country". ( 2) 

l. The beautiful and Damned p. 61 . -········--······ ~ .. ·~---····--~-' 2. Ihid. p; 159 
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Once he stated in a few expressive words his 

personal view of the rich: 

The rich possess and enjoy early a.nd it does 
something to them, m3.kes them soft where we are 
hard, cynical where we are trustful, in a way 
that unless you are rich it is very difficult 
to understand. The_y think deep in their hearts, 
that they are better tha:n we are beca-q.se we ñad 
to discover the compensations and refuges of life 
for ourselvesº (3) · 

Mor~over, it is not merely a moral difference Fitz 

ger~ld found in the rich, self-confidence and groo~ 

ing gave their physical áppearo,nce some unmistakable 

charm: 

••• the upper-class men who passed him on the 
street knew without being told that he was a rich 
boy a.nd had gone to one of the best schools. (4) 

The rich have not only economic independence, they 

enjoy social independence as well. They have free

dom from fixed convent'ions. Rich people establish 

for themselves another kind of morality, quite di

fferent from the one that society generally imposes. 

-----··-
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Consequ·_ntly the lower moral cl3..sses are formsd by 

the p001:· men, because great riches in above imm.or,i! 

lity. 

Fitzgerald saw the deoline of national morality 

that in the 1920is made quick accumulation of wealth 

possible. There were in those years fabulous for

tunes of somo people who duplicated their money over 

nighta Almost evory Sunday the society columns of 

newspa.r,ers carried aci.;vü .. ü.La of weál thy young people 

who. were enjoying the expensive pastimes of t:he 

very rich. In the same papers the financia}: section 

regularly rAported the mystérious appearance of the 

Gatsby-like figures, who had suddenly emergeC: frcm 

the Nest with millions oí dollars at their command. 

Fitzgerald borrowod some materj.-=:.l from newspapers 

Jor his fiction. His friends knowing his interest 

in success stories, also helped him to collect ·these 

news, which he so skilfully used in his work. 

Wealth appears in Fitz.ssi.?,11's novels and in his 

work in genAra.l in many forms -, Som...;times he portrax. 
, 

ed wealth in terms of fantasy or ridi~ule: an enor-
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mous diamond, a whole mm;mtain tm:p, is destroyed 

by his owner when his illegitim~te ownership becomes 

known ( in his short story "A Diamond as Bigas the 

Ritz"); a sick heiress buys her wa.y to heal th by 

marrying a psychiatrist ( in his novel .~eiide_~_..J.f?,. _T,he.; 

~Tig~j.) • Al though most of hi·s life Fi tzgerald was 

envious of the rich because they could buy everything, 

even the girl they fancied 9 on rea.ding his novels 

one gets the feeling tha.t money after all does not 

buy anything but tr=.i.gedy a.nd remorse "· 

It is very interesting to observe Fitzgerald' s. 

tre:::.tment of his rich ch;,racters, to elici t ~he rea 

son why they fail after all at the end, to find out 

what is the motivation of their ambition, of their 

desire for big money ~"1.d hovi it works on -them. 
. . 

It is iraportant to po:.int out tha.t Fi tzgera.ld was 

not interested in economics or econom.ioal pro\)lems, 

still less in social injustices. He exploited the 

theme of wealth in his fiction because he was fasci-

nated by it all his life, but just from. a human 

point of view, without any social tendency or criti-
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cal purpose. 
·~: 

B. s.9..<E:..ªl b8:'?.k.~9:u.E.d.. : ____ i~g_~~.~.r.i..ª-1.~.z:~ t_i_gp___?E:d .. J.l!'_C?.&T.e s~. 

A brief description of the social panorama of 

his time will help to understand his fiction better, 

as it was so deeply rooted in tñe contemporary Ame

rican life and aspirations in the years immediately 

following the first 'Norld ·nar & 

The 1920 's were the y:2!::r-s 0harJ.cteri.zed by an~ 

criticizéd for the phenomenon of America's indus-
' 

trial wealth and its spiritual poverty. 'Nhat matter 

ed- was prosp0rity, mo~ey, physical well-being. Eno:!: 

mous fortunes had been amassed by common people, by 

men who had never cared for intellectual values, 

which were not indispensable :bo rea.ch a high º tFmd

ing in society. 

Tremendous growth in industry had-begun in the 

decades that followed the Civil ·Nar. Ni thin h-álf · a 

century l:>ig business came to domin,3..te the social 

life. Industrial society substituted agrarian soci~ 

ty. And by the beginning of the twentieth century 

the United Sta.tes ha.d bécome a great industrial P2 
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wer. and had begun comp0tition with Germany and Bri 

tain. 

The factors which had 6iven impulse to this grow~h 

in industry an.:l. econom.ic power were ma,ny; and among 

the most i:mport:~.nt ones i t is worth ni0Etioning free 

dom of trs,de, the absence of restrictive laws, the 

liberty of exploiting the néitur:'.11 resources and the 

right to esta.blish organizations, as well as ~he 

principl'e of opportunity for every citizen. 

By 1900 what had forÍnerly been a land of fi=trmers .. 

and villages was increasingly becoming a.·land of citi 

es =1.nd roaring industrial towns. And the genera.l 

st?-ndard of living in the United States showed con-

sider2,ble improvement during the years 1900-1940. 

At the beginning of the twontieth century enormous 

fortunas were concentr2:ted in the h?:-nds of a few. 

The rapid changes in industrialism brought many pr.2, .. 
l>lems, among them serious conflicts between labour 

and capital, wretched living conditions for ma.i.~y a.nd 

privileged ones for a few. 

Rich peo ple, on the other hand, had more money_ 

,, 
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than they knew wha,t to do wi th. There w?,s a compe

tition among the:m. to see who could toss it about most 

superbly. In New York a.nd Newport rich people orga

nized_splendid dinners where a hundred people or more 

were served in a few hours.. It required, of course, 

lots of servant~. Some of the,extravagant parties 

·organized by the millionaires lasted several days. 

It w-5.s fashionable far the wea.l thy Americans to tra 

vela lot and bring exotic things from their voya

ges. In their mansions one could find special places 

fpr tea, maybe a building in Japanese style, with 

Japanese service andan exotic garden in front of it. 

It w2,s a symbol of distinpt\ion that their child

ren were educated at home wi th \feachers from Harvard. · 

Young men just gr?..du.?..ted from Harvard coul_d easily 

get a position ttin one of the marble mansions of New 

portas tutor'fOr t~e son of the f~m~ly 11 • (5) 

The period of reform about lSOO to 1916 under the 

government of Theodore Roosevelt and later of Wood

row W:i¡.lson, is known in American history as the 

5. ·Frederick 'Lewis Allen, !~'?---~~A_Q}:lan_g~. p. 33 
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:•progressive Era 11 • In those yea.rs the population of 

the United States enjoyad freedom and material pro~. 

peri ty. And the prosperi ty h2,d tended to extend 

through the ranks of society and to improve the liv

ing conditions of many. Roosevelt speeches about the 

11malefactors of weaith" were not economic but moral. 

He tried to raise the moral standards of the busi

ness world, to augment salaries and to get better 

living conditions for working people. 

7{orld War I (1914-1918) was thought b;y the m.ajo

ri ty of Americans to be the last one, :i.n:i it w2.s be

lieved that victory could bring a new day of univer

sal free dom s.nd dem.o cr2.cy. 

Ths necessity for industrial products ihherent 

to the war impulsed the growth of prod-qctivity to 

such a degree that the heights i t re2.ched ha.d never 

been dreamed of before. So when the wa:r was over an 

era of prosperity spre3,d over the United States • 
. 

ThG United States were the world's greatest creditor. 

The experiences of the war, which ha.d stimulated the 

industrial growth of th& country, had caused the Ame-
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ricans to become-aware of their own happy destiny; 

to th~m the age seemed buoyant and challenging. An 

unprecedented number of Am.[~ricans were convinced that 

the attained prosperity must go on for ever, and it 

seemed almost unpatriotic to· throw doubts upon the 

possibility of their increasing welfare. Most Ameri

cana had. wonderful dreams of becoming astonishingly 

rich, of living in marvelous palaces and having lots 

of wonderful cars, of enjoyiag the pleasure of end

less leisure on such gl:imorous pla.ces as Palm Beach, 

for ever free of hard work and poverty. 
; 

In January, 1920 the prohibition amend.ment, the 

18th amendment to th0 Constitution, went into effect. 

It est2,blished the tot:"?.l prohib:i. tion of the manufac.'!"'. 

ture a.nd salo of 8.lcohol. A principal a.rgum-s:nt for 

prohibition had been to pro~ote the moral and mate

rial condi tion of the poor. · Everybody expect.ed that 

the prohibí tion was to put an end once 3..i."1d for a.11 

to the era of alcoholic drinking which afflicted 

Am.erics,. But the resul t · was the opposi te: drinking 

became heavier. Evasion of prohibition becam.e mainly 
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a crime of the upper middle classes, and because they 

,would not extend their criminal activities beyond 
' the puchase of an illicit bott;t.e, a gre=-.t organiza-

tion gTew up to supply them with high priced liquor. 

And so bootleggers came into life ;;md. bec-=1.me the best 

money makers of the ·moment. Once the l~w h~d been 

broken nothing could refrain the malefactors from 

carrying on their remunerativa business. A period 

of murder and terror bogan. 

The presi.:ent of the United ~t2.tes, thé handsome 

Warren C. Harding was notable to improve anything, 

for he had not intellectual or mora.1 force. 7vhen he 

died he was succeeded by Ca.1 vin Coolidge t who was 

honest, careful ~nd prudent, but h3 did not show more 

capacity to cope with the dreadful situ2.tion. Under 

their government the newspapers were full of scan

dals, crimes, disasters ?,nd human dramas. 

There was a gre2;t need for inspiring leadership. 

Thedore Roosevelt would ha.ve known how to face the 

si tu2.tion. ",Voodrow 'Nilson would h:;.ve sensed the res

ponsibili ties of the age 9.nd would. h'3.ve expressed 
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theLJ. so 3.s to ha.ve influenced m1n' s minds. Bu.t Roo-

sevel t ~~nd Wils0n wer!) both dead. 

People, who had had enough of high causeti and 

noble sacrificas decided to take thi.1J.gs ea.sy and en

joy themselves. There w?.<.s a, tremendous amount of tri 

vial ám.use~ent. Apart from this thirst·for pleasure, 

there wa.s a gener.J.l desir0, ir1 the 1920's, to shake 

off the restrains that puri ta:clism h.3.d maintained over 

youthful impulses since the establishment of the Pil 

grims in America. It brought the failure of the old 

moral codea. 
' 

The old gener~tion failed to u..~derst~nd the youn-

ger, 3.l'.ld consequently communication betweE.n the two 

gener~'.tions failed, too. Thc postwar rea.ction of 

the young people took a spoci~l force: they thought 

of themselves 2.s a. generation who h2,d been condemned 

to go through the hell of war because of the mistakes 

of their elders, who were not to be trusted BJ.~ymore. 

Só they revol ted ag2dnsl- everything. 

By 1920 the rebellion ·agains,t puri ta.nism w,:is vvide 

and obvious. In some short .ysars women ha.d cha.nged 
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UJ:!recognizably in ap:pear,3.nce as well as in behavior. 

Modesty had C(~ased to be 8. femenin$ qus.li ty. Women 

took jobs, they smok8d and d.rank, they enjoyad free 

ly the society of the opposita sex. A playful atti

tude towe.rd se1~ was adopted e.mong your.!.g people. A 

more tolerant attitude toward divorce could be per

ceived, and, indeed, toward extramarita.l affaire, 

mcstly amo¡1g ?Oung people who co11sidered themselves 

sophisticated. 

Together wi th thf; ge¡1.er.::.l revolution of cust0ms 

there was a.lsc a wave of religious sceptioism. All 

the mor2.1 values of the 'past were questioned. 

Tlio 1920 's h2,s been given differe11t names, soma 

people called i t a 11 party:1 ; others callad i t II the 

Era of 7/onderful Nonsense 11 , or ªthe Jazz Ageª. Ger

t.rude Stein callad the gener:.tion of the 1920's, some 

wha.t mislead:i.ngly, 11 thc lost generation 11 - Fi tzgero.ld, 

ije~ngvvey, F;:.ulkner, Dos Passos, Lewis and the. rest. 

Y0t they were a.nything but lost, in the sense of be ... 

ing in u:.·1c0rtainty or doubt! 

The generf..l mood w~.s not. frustra.tion,_ on the con-
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trary, it w¿,s stimulating. In the world of arts there 

was a feeling th2.t now at last, one could sh&.ke off 

the tro.di tional rostr.:1,ins 8.nd coulcl tell tho truth. 

It w.-.,s the time when .AmericG.n wri ters, coui'd think 

it possi l;>le to make a major work in li ter,1.ture out 

Of Americ,J.n. experionce. 

C. fl:._~er?:i-ª-:...!.~e __ jl_i_~tol_'.;i_~. 

Fitze;erald hi?Ji been considered one of the true 

representativos. of the 11Jazz Age". He helpc::d to per

petua te the image of th0 twcnties with his fiction. 

He wc.s the main 11historian 11 of the new type of emerg

ing débutantes, .:md much of his early fiction is de

voted to a romantic portrayal of their adventures 

( a special chapter in his first novel This Si':!,~ .. of. 

~'3.i'~~:i.S..~, the short story 11 Bernice Bobs Her Hair 11 , 

etc~). Fitzg0r~dd's débuta.ntes are faithful and accu 
.. 

rate descriptions of the wealthy, privileged upper 

middle class girls of his time. In previous years 
, 

young girls were quite different from the debutante 

of the 1920's. A young lady _sp0nt most of her time 

at home. She W'.3.s taught to pla.y pía.no, to .dance, to 
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be gra.ceful ~nd delicato a.J.id to ::1.ccept to b0 married 

to someone of her own class even though she scarc.El 

ly knew him. She w~s taught to be delicate i~ her 

mamcrs and ·in her dressing. She .was educated to be 

a submissive, helpless creature that had to be wor

s.hipped. She wa.s const&""ltly watched and cri ticized 

by her own society. Sociéty ;md religion restricted 

her freedom. She scarcely weht out of her .house, ·and 

when she did it was to go to church, to a party, to 

the thea,ftre but alwa;ys esoorted by someone of her 

relatives or eldersa 

After the first ·1vorld 'Nar the début,mte¿1 ahorten 

ed her dresses, bobbed her ha.ir, sm.okcd, drs.nk, went 

around with h0r masculil".0 frionds with whom she talt 

ed loudly and freely. Sir:; he,d utterly rovo1 tcd against 

her clder' s puri t.=:i,nic conccptions, th.;,t wómen h.~;d 

suffer0d a.san unavoidabl0 ch3.stisei!l.ent. The; new dé

butante wa.nted to ba free .:,nd brok,,.! thc ol~l pre judices. 

Sh8 bec;:::..me a, flirt, shr-1king the old moral cedes and 

establishing new ones that ploased her better. In 

Thi.~.-~i..~~ ~º!. . .R~.r..a.<1_ise 1 Ros::tlinde smokes, drinks pu.nch 

and is frequcnt+Y kissod by h(;r admirers wi thout re-
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serves. Amory .c.m.d Rosalind kiss wh011 th0y h.:1.ve just 

exchanged a fcw phrases aft$r meeting for tho first 

time, bacauso he says he is afraid of a girl until 

ho h.:-1.s kisssd her. 
·. 

Cecilia, notwi thstE:.ndi:1g h;;;r 0xtrem0 · youth:ul-

ness, summd.rizes a girl's aspirations iu the most 

desarmi..'1.g and straight description, when she saya_ 

to her siste;r-; Rosalind qn the d3.y of her début~.-: 

Youare glad so you can get married and liva on 
Long Island with the fa.st young0r married set. 
You want life to· be a chain of flirtation with 
a man for ev,Jry link. ( 6) ·· 

And yet the prevailing mood w1.s not so much one of 

abandonment :.s of noisy light-hear:t;ed gaioty. There 

-was an attitude of lettingoneself be carried along 

by the mad hilarity of tho jazz, living only for 

thé excitement of the evening, without worrying about 

the futuro. Th0 young generation sp0nt mon0y as spee

dily as.possiblc and tried to laugh at evorything. 
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This disposition is rem.;.rkably portra.yed in Fitzge

rald's fiction, espocially in the stories collected 

u:i:1der the ti tle of Ta.les of the Jazz AH'e. HG has often 
_ ... __ ................... ·-·····-····· .... :.Q .• 

be0n called the "laureato of the Jazz Age" (7). He 

is, indeed, considered a kind of f;ictio1v1.i historian 

of tho _years follr;wing the first World War, when 

there w::.,s such a mark0d ch~"lge in American manners, 

in tho general view of life. 

Al though his work is valuable ::i.s documentary evi

dence of his age, it must be said that he novor sim

ply reported experi0:r.1ce. He alw3.ys sout,ht to recreate 

experience ima.ginatively. The poople, tho events, 

the objects, the co:nvictions, thc amusemer.ts on 

which his imagination worked were profoundly Ameri

can and of his time. His special field of work was 

the great story of American wealth. Arthur Mizener 

emphasized throe elements that made his work so akin 

-to rea.l lif e : 

----.. ·-··-------

7 • Alfred. Kazin, ! .. .J~.--.º. o:t~. }'_f.._t .. _z~~~~~~_L TA~-~~~-¿~<! 
H!.,~_)V.<?.r& The Jorld. Publ~shing Co., 19:,l p. 3. 
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Ther0 is in his maturé workan alL.J.ost historics.l 
obj0ctivity, producod by his aoute sense of the 
p2,stness of the past; there is also a Proustian 
minuteness of recollection of the feelings and 
attitudes which made up the experience as it was 
lived; 2...."l'J.d there is finally, ca.st over both the 
historically aprehended event 1nd the p.erso::ial 
recollectión embedded in it, a glow of pathos, 
the pathos of the irretrievablene·ss of a part of 
oneself. (8) · 

More th2¡1 any other Am0rican wri ter of his time 

Fi tzgera.ld had. _the sense of living in history. He 

did his best to sketch the color of every passing 

year: its distinctive sle,ng, its da:-.!.ce steps, its 

songs, the sort of clothes its people wore :s.nd the 

kind of emotions thoy folt. He h-::td a note-book, where, 

lilrn Riche:.rd Cara.mel in !_~e .. J3.?.?-~tif~~ .~lS. _:!).~'}~e~d_,_ 

ha :made notes al:pha.betica.lly arranged of every new 

event, or song, or clothes. 

On the other h~nd. his work w,;..s hailed as a banner. 

This 3icle of Par?,dise was popular for about ten years 

~iko a popular song. College boys re:i.lly re2.d it, 

and found in the hero a.n example they would like to 

imi tate. There were youi::g men who saw in Fit:zgerald 

8. Ibid, p. 25 



a. hero of art. He w.J.s the spokesms.n ::nd the symbol 

of his own generation, fer his. writi:ng:·were full: of 

ita own illusicns a.nd desillusions. He knew his sub

ject matter thoroughly and .3.t first h~nd. 
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F •. 300TT FITZGER!i.LD- THE ROM:t. TIC RE.,:.LI8T • 
.__,_, ... ____ ................... ..,_..,. .. __ ,, •••• _ ........ ·-··---------···. ··- •••• 111' ....... - .... ... 

A. Li terary backgroUJ."'1.d: 

The new gener::;.tion of Americ,:;,n \vri ters found 

themselves born in an atmosphere which hs.d no spiri-

tuaJ. resources in the struggle for survival. Life 

h3.d no :meaning except the pursui t of we2.l th. The Am!, 

ric2.1'l society was spiri tua.lly poor. Intellectuals 

did not find sup,ort in th0 society of the 1920's. 

On the contr2.ry they were cri ticized for their un

abili ty to ea.rn monay or to m19-ert2.ke some kind of 

business. The national heroes of the day were men 

liko John D. Rockefeller e.nd Oarnegie, who from humble 

uneduca.ted boys had risen to the richest men in the 

world. They described the:mselves as gr3.duates of the 

school of "Hard Y....noc1ts·-11 where they ha.d learned rude 

lessons tha,t had enabled them to become great. 

Good wri ters were f":!,ced wi th the 2.1 tornati ve of 

deciding whether they were to do ngood" writing that 

ViOuld satisfy their own conscie11ce, or "chea.p" writiilg 

..... l,, lVhich would bring thGm plenty of money. In order 
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to m·::.,ke a living m2..ny your.!.g Amcri0a;.1 wri t0rs had to 

work for expsnsive m:tg3.zines. Thoy did not produce 

the work of 2.rt they e.spired to,. inste.:-:-.. d they wrote 

just to satisfy the c1cm~ .. nds of the editor 3.:.:J.cl the 

read.ing peo:ple. It is ,,:~11 known that Fi tzger~ld wrote 

many stories for exponsivo magazines, undor economi-

02 .. 1 · pressure. As a resul t' their quali ty was not what 

could have been expected from · him •. He hims~lf (JO::. 

confessed that :many of those stories were not exactly 

good but r::.ther superfic-ial, stories thit amused but 

h?.d no real 2..rtistic va.lue •· 

0n thc other· ha.nd the intellectu.:··,ls refusad to 

accept tho platitudes of the middle class. They had 

no respect for tr?.,ditions 2.Ild tried cut a.ny new sug

gestion th2,t would help e?Cplain the ;.1.ature of man. 

They tri0d to find out new ideas, beliefs, convictions, 

1:;o find sorne way out of the ·stagna.tion. They were 

open te every new influence th~t came a.long, for in 

most cases there w.:;.s no intellsctual experienoe aa a 

mo-?.sure f or validi ty. 

In tha 1920's the writers and artists went to iso

·lated placea, f;-:'..r from industrial life. Chicago, up-
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state New York, Connecticut ~.nd Capo Cod were impor

tant centres of bohomian life. 

ln order to avoid the pressure of society, many 

intellectuJ.ls w~nt to Europe where th0y ;Jould deve

lop their activities; they wer$ une.ble to work at 

home. L1 Am.erica intellectual work ws,s considerad 

useless and unpr · ctical • Somi:, of them wcnt to England, 

s0me to Germany, but most of the:n preferrcd Franca., 

for Fr:=mce was considerad the center of li teratu.re 

a.n.d art. The exodus to Europe was also a reaction 

against puri tanism. The intellectuaJ.s ha.ted p\ll'i ta

nism for having suppressad a normal life. 

The artists tried to \IDify themsGlves in ciroles. 

It gave them strength to strive against the general 

indifference. There wa.s a spirit of mutual interest 

among them, and an atmosphere of stimul2,tion brought 

up by the exchange of ideas, pla.ns, expoctations. 

Portrayals of li tcr.=J.ry frien.da were v0ry common among 

writers. There ware editors of avantga.rde magazines 

and journals who offered encour~gement to new writcrs 

on tho experimental prose ~'.nd poatry •. YlY!.I.T! }.'AI~, 
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a very important m:=:.gazine, may bG me .. 1tion0d as an 

ex3.IIlplG. It off0red interesting reports about the 

customs of the time; published, serious discussions 

on intellectual topics and other subjects. Its con

tributors were well-lv'.lOWn. writers like D.H. Lawrence, 

Aldous Huxley, Ezra. Pound, Si...'1clair Lewis, Theodore 

Dreiser 2.r.,d Virgini.3, Woolf. 

The 1920 's was B. time of cultµra.l chs:mge in Ame

rica char ... ;terized by a.n outbur,st of crea.tive acti

vi ty. Amo:oJ.g th0 artists there w,:,s an exci tL."1.g sense· 

of cr0 c.tir ... g soIT1.0thing new. World 'Nar I h.3.d. re-esta). 

blishcd ths significa,1ce of art i tself. Tho artista 

were seeki:..1g new forma of expression. 

Some intelle~tu?.ls were interested in Marxist 

philosophy, far what was new in it, 2nd they often 

thought of ca.pi talism a.s inhuman. But they were anar

chists at heart ar.el resonted all forma of systematic 

intrusion upon their priv~te life. So that in fact 

they could not acc,pt the Mar;ist dogma. 

Th~1 v,ri ters of the 1920 1 a did :not borro,v from ·";h1 

tre.di tion, on the contrary, they forced trJ.di tion 
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to 6ive them preoisely wha.t =they w:,nted from i t. The 

restless desir~ for thenew was always motive.tad by 

th~ir distrust of the old. Form, then w.=i.s a major 

concern. The for:m.s wera newly inspirad, different 

.'.3.nd newly seen. 

The wri ters participated actively i:.1 the great 

chaJ.1ges -of the period. And. tho thing that unif:ired 
-;.. 

?..11 c-f them was a baokgróuñd of simil.'3.r experience. 

All of them wcre in~erisively dedic?.ted to the prac

tico of li ter·:.ture. 

l!ost of the wri ters of the twonties and ea.rly 

thirties were realista. Each recorded with fidelity 

thc evonts that occ'I.U'red in his time and place. Some 

of them portrayed with br~tal frankness social in

justice, .low mor:?.lity, intellectu.al dishonesty ánd 

:in?.teri3.l vulgP~ri ty that rún throughout the nation; 

such were Theodore Dreise_r, Stephen Cr~me, Fra.."1.k 

Norris, Sinclair Lewis, Jbhn Dos Pasaos, John Stein

beck and others. 

Thare w·?.s a minor_i ty ~ American wri ters. that were 

interested in the growth of hums.n char·:-..cter rather 
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tha.n in the degener,·:.tion of the social system. They 

i:c.terpreted 11atio::.1al life noro constructi vely. Such 

were 1Willa Cather, Elen Glasgow, Thomas Wolf and 

others. 

Fi tzg.3r8.ld remained f Ed thful to the lo:.1g-sta.nding 

realistic tradition in Am.erica, which allowed him 

to extract ,?.nd to reflec·t tha unique quali ty of his 

time, to "depict the life-scene and the life-cha

racters which surrounded him truly a.--icl yet romanti

cally. For he 1v2ts essentially a rom.antic. He conceived 

life as a roma.ntic adventure in which he had to be 

a hero, consecratai¿ to~ high ideal. According to 

Lionel Trilling Fitzger~ld was 

perh:,ps the last not?yble wri ter to affirm the 
·Rom3.n.tic fa.r.taey, descended from the Renaissance., 
of persm: 1.a.l ambition ~-nd heroism, of life commi t
ted to, or thrown away f or, some ide.3.l of self. ( 1) 

Fi tzgera.ld believ0d th2t the a.uthor' s purpose should 

be to (:!xpress emotions he h3.d lived through; his aim 

should not be to gi va a mere account of rea,l facts 7 

but to involve,them in romance. As he began his li-· 
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terary career he started developing his romantic con

ception that the writer must be a man of action, who 

experiences his material on himself. Not becauso he 

h21s not imagination, not for lack of ideas, but so 

that h0 can write about it more intensily. And in 

fact Fitzgcrald never attained a higher degree of 

mastery in describing the most delicate inner emotions 

than when he drew them from his own experienoe. 

Fitzgerald's romantic attitude is manifestad in 

the portrayal of his heroes and heroines. Ho idealizes 

youth. His heroes are young a.nd they have an illu

sioned view of life which is·. produc0d by an imagina

ti ve fusion of the familiar and the strange, the 

known and the unknown, the reál and the ideal. All 

Fitzgerald's heroes and heroines desire to live as 

if they were beyond time. Time is the real enemy in 

the romantic -,i:1orld, be.cause it kills youth, which 

is the best thing we get from life. Fi tzger::,ld once 

wrote:· "After all life. has not much to offer except 

youth" (2). That is why his -char.1ctGrs think that 

2. Andrew Turnbull, The Lotters of F. 3cott Fitzge
rald. p. 414. 
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the present ho.s to be perpetuated,. for the passing 

of timo destroys the· won¡:ierful dre.1.ms of beauty and 

lave. This is the romE1..ntic flight from re.~üi ty to 

&i. idaal world whore th0 laws of nature do not apply. 

If they could arrest tinto, perpotuate tho moment, 

they could enjoy for0vor tho splondour of youth. 

Sometimos they plac0 thoir hopos in a futur0 full 
) 

of dazzling premisos which are nevor fulfill0d. His 

horoes, lik0 Gatsby dream of 

the orgiastic futuro that year by yoar rcoedos, 
bef ore us, but tha.t' s no; matter - tomorrow we will 
run fa.stor J stro.tch our ELrm.s far~hcr. And one fine 
mo:rning - \ 3) · 

lloro timo is idealizad as a.n opportunity about to 

be realizad. 

Fi tzg.~ral~' s roman'iic cha:racters look back wi th 

a scnse of nostalgia or regret for tho misuscd time, 

they a:ro filled with remarse for their wasted youth. 

Desillusionment is tho f'.J.1.a:t1 of romantic innoccnce, 

and Fi tzgerald 's hero0s are rom1ntic. His char :,.ctors 

nevar ro-::lly grow up, th0y are misus0d by the world 
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boforc thcy aro ovcrwholmod by the passing of timo·., 

Fitzgcrald turnod everything he enterad in cen

tact with into romantic advonturo. Ho idealizad bcau

tiful girls, fectball, lrinccton, the carear of a 

novclist. he oven idoalized war and riohes. His pur

sui t oftor richcs was an idealizati.Jn of the privi

logcs that monoy might grant. For him money was the 

means that wouJ.d holp him rcaéh tho hightenod world 

that his imagination had croatcd. 

' Fitzgorald was woll actuaintod with rcma.ntio writ.ere 

such as Joan-Jacquos Roussoau, one of the initiators 

of thc romantic tradition, and with Lord Byron v7hose 

influonco is casily tracod in ~hi~ Sido of 1'~1!2,· 

Richard D. Lchan joints out the parallol botweon 

Childc Harold and .Amory: \Cth are r,ossimistic, and 

yot havc n0t quito lost faith i:n thcir strength. 

Both fool tho ncod to ovcrcomo thoir solfishnoss. 
\ 

And "both aro E3tudios in tho procoss and effoct of 

youthful disillusionmont. ( 4- ). 

4. R.D. Lohan, F. Scott Fitzgc~~~-~~l!c __ 9_r_aft 
of Fiction.p71. 
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Nov.Jrtholoss, tho poot Fi tzgorald most admircd 

and idoalizod·was Koats, Ho confossod that he novor 

tirod of rcroading his Odos, andKoats was ono of 

tho· most considcrablo influcncos on Fitzgorald's 

fiction. 

From J3rooks' poctry he borrowod. tho ti tlo of JJ!!!! 
Sido of Paradisc. Bosidos thorc is a quoto from -· ---·-.. ·-------· . 
Brooks as a proface, and A:mory ofton·montionshis 

intcrGst in tho poot•s writings, Liko Robort Brooks, 

ho dislikod old agc and fclt tho horror of tho pass

ing of thc yoars which dostroy íllusion a.nd boauty. 

Tho portrayal of typos liko Anthony and Amory was 

groatly influoncod by Osear Wildo I s ~ Picturo o.f 

,Qo~~Ctr~· Thoy woro modorn typcs of tho dandy 

set on American soil and in Fitzgorald's days. 

In his fiction he dovclopod his romantic vicws 

in American t,:rms, ho ondovrod his typical American 

charactors with omotions iascd on .American motivos. 

Though Fitzgorald was ohcorful and good-humorod 
' 

ho had thc sonso of tho hopolossnoss of lifo and of 

horror. But abovc all he adorad tho boauty of lifc 

a.nj, he want.:;d to colcbratc i t, to gl.1rify it a.nd to 
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FITZGERALD - his li:fe ,ánd, work • • ·-·-·-----··¡·-··-~··-~. ~ ..,., .. _..-it,...,..._. 

Pcrhaps thc most striking trait in ~itzgerald was 

his deep assuranco of tho fame that life had in storo 

.fc,r him. B::dng an adclescent_, ho would tell any 

fricnd who carod to listen to it, that it was his 

fato te dovolop intoºa prccocious goniu~. He was con-

-vinced that he was a•1orn.writer •. If it was not pre-

dostination, i t was at loast determination tha_t mado 

him onc of tho most woll-knovm writcrs of his time. 

Francia Scott Koy Fi tzgorald was born in &t.. Paul, 

Minncsota on Soptombor 24, l1196. Shortly boforo his 

birth his parcnts had lost their first two childron, 

b0th girls, in an .opidcmic. ·scott folt tho.roporcu

ssions of his mothor's gricf- and hu linkod it with 

his caroGr. He wroto: 

Throo months boforc I was .. aorn my m ... thcr· lost her 
othcr two childron and: I think that camo first of 
all, thcugh I don' t know how i t workod oxactl_y. 
I think I startud thon to be a write»~ (1) 

Scott Fitzgürald's mother, .Mollio MacQuillan descond()d 

-----·--·---
l • .Androw Turnbull1 F •. Seott J'itzgoral_~_!. p. 7 
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frcm an Irish immigrant fam,ily. Her fathér, Philip 

Francia McQuillan ha.d been a sucoessful husiness

man. He hs.d died at the age of forty-four and left 

an estate of three or four hundred thousand dollars. 

Thanks to the McQuillan's inheritance Fitzgerald 

got his expensive eduoation in privatc schools ani 

at Princeton. The MeQuillan money was the only su:,

:P•rt of the family. 

The suct\ess of his grandf~ther, MoQuillan, wa,s 
the great soeial a.nd ecenomio fact in Scott Fitz
terald ,ackground. It was the base he had to werk 
from ••• From gra.ndfa.ther McQuillan, he inherited 
his self-reliance and his honorable a.mbition,,.(2) 

His fathor, Edward Fitzgerald, descended from a 

scventeenth-oentury Maryland family, He was a fai-

lure in business, but Scott admired him for his gentle

manly ways. He put his admira.jJion into both The Great 

Gatsb1 and Tender Is The Night - whe~e the hero's 

fathcr represente a kind of moral touchstone. 

The family traveled a lot through the cou.ntry, 

•~ea.usé of business, ltut at the end, as Edward Fitz .. 

2. Iaii. p. 4. 
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gorald faiJ.od in his work, th0y returnód tos~. Paul 

and li ved ur1dor thc protoction of thc MoQuillan' s 

monoy, His fB.ther lost his job wh-::;n Fi 1;.zgorald was 

clevon. This fa.ilure was an ombarassom,1nt to 3cott. 

His mothor was a furthsr embarrassement. Sho drcssod 

oddly and somotim:::s bohav0d strangoly -in public. 

'Nhen he bogan writing, his mother wa.s u:.1sympa

th0tic to his li tora.ry amb.i tion;. 3hc triod in vain 

to discourago his ii\T,iting, and until her dcath in" 

1936, shc took vory li ttl;;i iriturost in his car0or 

asan author. She wantod him tobo a succossful busi

ness man. His father on ths contrary, h0lpod him to 

l::ivc litcrat'UI'c. Scott owod his fath.;r his romantic 
• 

love of tho pa.st, and_his f3.thcr's dcath in 1931 wn.s 

a shock"ito him. 

In St. Paul Fiizgoral9:. was rcg0,rdod asan attrac-
. ; - ,. 

tiv0, im.aginative~ vital boy. At tho ago of fourtoon, 

whcn he was sc.mt off to a boarding sohool in rrow Jer

sey, he ha.d alroady onjoy0d plonty of soci,Jal success. 

During his sccond year at thc Sa.int Paul Acadomy, 

whcn ho W3.S thirtc.cn li'itzgorald bcgan;publishing in 
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the séhool magazine. His first contributiQn was 

"The Mystery of the Raymond Mortgage 11 • It showed 

the influence of the detective stories he had 1'een 

devoring. He published three more stories in the 

next · two years. ''Reade Substi tutes Right-half", nA 

Debt of Hon~r", and 11 The Roc.m with the Green Light" 

where history and fantasy are mixed: Fitzgorald ima

gines that John Wilkes has escaped. after the e.ssa

ssination of Linooln and for years has been hiddil'ig 

in a ruined Southern mansion. 

At Newman School he was sore for he did not stand 

up to the mark in athletism. His sadness was dil!

pelled 1'y the writing of a poem that was· published 

in the Newman News. He discovered that writing oould 

s~oth his w~unded vanity. If he oould not get, he 

oou.ld descri~e action, and it was a wonderful com

pensation, Tho publishing of his poem oame te, a.tone 

for hia failur~ in sports. Afterwards three of his 

stories were pu'blished in the· Newman News: 11Luek

less Santa Claus", "Pain and the 3cientist 11 , and 11The 

Trail of the Dulce", whichalready dea.lt with the very 

rioh people who lived on Fifth Avenµe, At Newman he 
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read indiscriminately everything he eou1d lay hands 

on, and it was said of him that "he got poor grades 

because he read so many books" (3) 

In the summor before he onterod Prinoeton he wrote 

The Csw~_!,!, a drama about the Civil War, wh;i.ch was 

staged by an amateur Dramatic Club in Saint Paul., 

It was his seoond play, the summer before havin~ written 

The .. OaptUred Sha.dow. 

In 1913 Fitzgerald entered Princeton. He was six

teen. He was at Prinoeton during the liveliest in

telleetual renaissance. It was John Peal Bishop who 

first put him in the way of conceiving poetry as a 

aomplex art. John Peal Bishop hada deeper knowledge 

of literature than Fitzgoralcl a.nd was able to direot 

hi,s readiJ?.g. John.enoo'U,J;"ag~d him to write seriou~ 

poetry .by himself_,. ,an,p. Fi, tzg~;x-~ld. :pub~ish~d. teq_ po~pis 
.. ~ :. • • h .-••• · ' -· • ' : • ' 

o~f pis OWtl in the, _lfas_sau_J,_i. t~rar;r . .!~~~1:..13!• His poems 

were echoes of J1ia t'avori te ¡o.et~): Ve;r.la~n~,, Keat~, 

o 

J. I"bid. P11 420. 

',, 
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Swinbune, Wilde, Ru.pert ,• :Brooke. 

He entered the Trian.gle Club, a mu.sical comedy 

organization. It was \I fo:rmed by 11 terary minded litl

denta of the University, who gave representatiens 

of their own plays d-.ring their stUDJD.er Tacation at 

Prinoetan and. a.t previncial towns. His first wiie 

suc"e~s was duc to the lyriQe he wrote for a m-a.si-

oal ~omedy, and. whioh the cri tig;;s oonsidered excellmt, 

evento the extent that ho oould be oompared to 11 the 

brilthtest·writers of witty lyrics in Amorica" (4) 

1turing the· Christmas Holiday he met Ginevra King, 

a gorgeous brunette 'bea.uty. She was extremely po:pu

lar and Fitzgerald felt attracted to her at first 

sia}lt. For the first time he was irrevocably in love. 

Her charms were enhanced,'by hor wealth and her social 
' . . 

position. Ginevra's father was a very rich man, who 

disliked Fitzgerald as mueh ás Fitzgerald disliked 

him. He is supposed to have beon portrayed as Tom 

l3uchanan in ~-C!!::!!_t Gatsb¡. Like Tom he looked at 

• -·. ----
4. !bid. p. 54. 
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the world enthroned in his riohes and was hard~ 

cruel and indifferent. Fitzgera!d's avowed hatred 

of the rich was, perha.ps, first awakened by the losa 

of his fit-st love. In his essay "Pasting i t Together'1 

he stated that his animosity against the leisure 

olasses was "not the convicti.on of a revolutionist 

but the smouldering hatr.ed of a pe.asant" ( 5) 

At Princeton a group of litera:ry friends and some 

teaohers influe.nced his literary career. Those who 

made a deeper impression on him were his friends John 

Peal Bishop and Edm.und Wilson, for his critieal se

riousnoss. Fitzgerald admirad his professor Christian 

Gauss, a ~horoughly learned man who cared about 

undergradu.ates, ,so that Fi tzgerald considered him 

a "horo in .American education". (6) 

Though·he learned valuable lessons from them he 

never became a disoiple of hia friends. He had his 

own ways and convictions. It must be said, by the 

5. ArthurMizoner~ The. Fá::i~gerald Reador p. 413. 
6' • .Andrew Turnbull, F ~ . Scott Fi tzger~ld p.. 72 
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way, that he had much respect for Mencken as a cri

tic and for Lardner as a writer. 

:By thc close of the second year at Prinoeton Fitz

gerald made prot;reas in being popular. :nut he dedi

oated too much time to the Triangle Club and was 

very "bu!J. as the editor of ,the T~or Maga~~l!!.• 4s 

a rc~lt he ne&]..eoted his academia subje~te. There 

was no doubt that he; was going to fail a::b the exami

nations. Under cover of an illness he left eollé~e 

at the aeginning of the third year, and returned in 

the fall of 1916. What he learned this yeax was 

throu_ch his priva.te reading. He rcad e. l:;t, espeoia.1-

ly Shaw, Butler and Wells. He read and _im.itated Tenny

son, Swinburne and !rooke. He road Com.pton Macke·nzie' s 

Sinister Strcet which exortad a lot of influenoe in -
the writin.i. of This Sido of l'aradise. 

In Novem'bor 1917 ho l"ft Princeton. He was co11is

sionod a second 15.eutenant in tho Rogular .Army. He 

wcnt to fort Leavonworth whero he gota throe month's 

training. Ho hopcd to be sent to Euro,e. 
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But his wish to participate in the campaign was never 

fulfilled, for the armistice was signed before they 

got overseas~ It was one of tlica. greatest·disappoint

ments of his lif e., 

In the spring he wa.s SEmt to Camp Sheridan near 

Montgomery, Alabama. There, in July 1918 he met Zelda 

Sayre, the daughter of a judgee She was a beautiful 

girl barely eighteen and very a.mbitiousº Men in her 

life were expeoted tobo handso~e and very rich. Fitz

gerald possessed the former ~uality, but not the 

latter. 

In February Fitzgerald was 'discharged from the 

Army and went to New York where it would he easy to 
. . . ·. 

support himsolf writing for newspapers and eventually 

make a fortuna~ For Zelda had rejected his proposal 

of marriage, because she did not warit to live in pover

ty~ 

At first he worked for an advortising agency, but 

he did not like his job. He tho:aght it inferior to 

his intellectual ca.pac:i.ties and besi.des he was not 

satisfied with·his moager earnings. Later he worked 
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in newspapers as a reporter. Bu.t it was justa failure. 

During his stay in Ncw York he solda single story1 

though he had sent nineteen to different editorl;!. 

Zelda lost confidence in him because of his poverty, 

but her rejection just strengthened his decision to 

becomo a famous writer. He had lost his girl, but not 

his faith in his ·talent. 

He returned to Saint Paul to rewrite his first 

novel This Side of Paradise which he had started 

writing at Princeton, and had gone on worfing on it 

during his military life. 

When the.book was at·last accepted in 1920 and 

hada really tremendous success, Zelda .married him. 

During that year Fitzgerald was living the American 

d!';eam - youth, beauty, motj.ey and early success. Zelda 

and Scott lived-in New York and attended the biggest 

and more luxurious parties, and were the most glamorous 

couple of the year. They organized orgies in their 

apartment and were known and popul.ar by their extra

vagant way of living. 

In the summer of 1921 they went to England and France. 



By Augu.st they returned: to St. Paul whoro thoir oniy 

cl,aught0r, Scottie, was borfi, Thoy liveci in St. Pa.ul 

for ayear, during which FitzgeraJ.d finished his co

medy The Vegotable. It wasa satiric play, to be per

foru.ed and was not a succes·s, :By: ~ótober they moved 

to thcir most memora.ble houset ala.rge one in Great. 

Neck, Long Island. In this houee Fitzgerald 1s life 

reachod its culmination. Their parties were la.ter 

recordad. in Fi tzgereld' s novel The Gx:_eat {!?,.:t_sby. 

They spent money so freely that though Fitzgerald 

oarnod a g~)Od deal they were often in de bt. 

In 1924 the oouplo dooidod to save money ~d 

thought that tho South of Franco was tho best place 

to start doing s0. By JunG of the samo yoar thoy 

wero established in a villa at St. Raphael on the 

Riviera, e.nd in N·:;vomber Fitzgera.ld scnt to his edi

tor his first manuscript o~ Thc.Grc~t_J!,atsb:y:. The 

book was fina.lly publishcd in April 1925. :tt is oon

sidorod the bcst of his novols .... li Lt .... .L"'.'i",.·~ . 

... . ·. i ' "" .. 1--· ..... 
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In Franco Zelda suddenly dooided to do something. 

Sho was onvious of hor husband's succcse and she 

wanted sucooss for horsolf. Sho .started taking dance 

classoswith a Russian dancor. At the beginning Fitz

gerald did not opposo her idoa of studying ballet, 

for he thought it would boa temporary hobby. But 

whon he b·eoa.me aware that i t was takon by Zelda wi th 

some oxaggcration, it was too late and he could not 

stop her. It was an ob,sossion of hers to b0oome a 

famous ballorina. She ondcd in hystcria and at tho 

boginning of 19}0 had tobo sont te tho hospital of 

Malmaison. In F0bruary as sho did not rccovor from 

her illnoss, tho doctnrs sont hor to the Phipps Oli

nic in Baltimoro. 

In 1932 Zelda wroto an autobiogrs1,phical novel Savo 

Me tho Waltze It was a bittor attack on Fitzgorald. 

Shc had. sent it to Max Perkins without Fitzgerald's 

knowlodge and it was published by thc conscnt of tho 

physicians who thought that bringing :i.t out, would 

holp to qissipatc tho joalousy of.hcr husband's 

succoss that was ono of her most serious obsessions. 
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Fitzgerald's Tondor Is tho N:!:_g_l.!,! publishod in the 

yoars 1932-1934, was to be both a reply to Save Me 

tho Waltz anda sclf-defencc against his wife's com

plainss 

Dotween 1934-1937 his hoaltha.nd his xr..ood dcclinod 

rapidly. He drank too much, becausc of his wife 1 s 

illnoss .. This poriod is known as thc Crack-Upas he 

himsolf doscribcd it in thc cssays publishcd under 

thc samo titloº Ho first foll ill with tuberculosis 

ahd thon bogan drinking hoavily and was grcatly 

doprossed.. In thoso ycar::s he attcmptod :lw commi t 

suiQide twi~e. By 1937 at the ago of forty-ono he 

had rocovorod his sclf-c,')ntrol sufficiontly to accept 

a writing contract in Hollywood. Thcro ho mot Miss 

Graham and fnll in love with horº Miss Graham helped 

him to livo a quiot lifo almos~ for a yoar aftor 

thoy mot. In 1938 his oontra9t as a sketch-writcr was 

not ronowod. Ho was so deprosscd that he drank him-
, 

solf out and had to b.o .sont to New York Hospital. 

During the last year of his lifo Fitzgcrald wrote 

as hard as his hoalth allowod him on tho novel 
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he left ~alf unfinished at his death in -.. December 

1940, The L~.S..L~~C?..QP-• 

His work: -...-..-- .... .._, ... ~.• 

Duri11g his short lif e Fi tzgera.ld wrote four com

plete n.ovels besides the one that remained unfinished, 

and more th~ a hundr,:;d a.nd fifty stories·/ The -nine 

' Basil Duk:e Lee short stories, eight of which·appeared· ...... . . ~ -~ ................... _....., 

cin the 3aturday Evening Post in 192€-1S29 'are the 

recollection of the author·• a experiences in his bóy

hood a.nd adolescence, till ... he wsnt to Pri:"lo0ton. They 

show his ability to evoque the precise shade of feel

ing ,' 1.nd though many years há.d el;. psed he stiil 

could call to· mind thc emotion·s of his early youth 

a,nJ give a convinoingand tru.e a.ccount of thom. 
' 

A é:,r6a t doal of his short stor;ies were wri tten. 

just for the S3.ko of supplying the neceasary money 

so th-::,t Fi tzgE:r1.ld a.'1.d Zeld3. could le3.d their extra

vag;,ntway of living. Hi.a aspir:1.tion W-3.s to wri te just 

novels, res.l works ·of art, a.nd the wr.i ting of short 

stories ~eemed to him a V·],lU~less toil. Though hi·s 

stories wer0 rarely t::1.kar.i. seriously by wri t0rs and 
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critios that he himself respect0d, he was higbly 

oonsiderr::d for his portraya.l of the 0poch a.nd tha 

new gener3.tion. Accordi.:.g to Arthur Mizcner t 

His best work in fa.et :grows out of his pracis€ 
underst=mding of his time, out of : a. conc0:ntr.:1.
tilln of thG actua.li ties of his world u·,~equalled 
in the work of a:1y oontemporary. (7) 

Besidss he hada knack fer ohanging ugliness into 

roam¡1ce and yet make i t se&m r~al. Th;;; world il1 which 

his h~roes liv~ is both re~l a.nd fantastic. As .t\ndrew 

Turnbill saya: 

He had a.n instinct for q\liekening life, for takint., 
th0 sl.::.ng out of_it an:i ma.kin.e; it what in our 
dre-::.ms w:::· think 1 t shoul be. ( 8) 

Ilis first novel This SidLOf .X~;~~~, published 

in 1920, lik~ the .B.3.sil stories deals with the author 

youthful ye=trs. It represente a ki:1d of continuity 

of th~ same theme becaus·: the Basil' s stories end 
. 

when colleg-'... lif a is going to start, while in This --
Side of Par . .:idisa the author is mainly concerned wi th .-......... --·-·---- - .... - -
th,. growing of the youth into ma.nhood. 

,,..,.~ .. --.····"•-·.......--·- ... 
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Boforo writing this no:vel the author had bocomc 

.. acquainted wi th sevoral novols that _doal t wi th thc 

theme of youths coming of age. Fitzgerald was acquainted 

with the best English novcls of this genre: Lawrenco's 

Sons andLovers, and Joyce's A Portrait O'f the Artist 

as a Young Man. He had also read Mackenzie's novels 

about English school and Un:iversity life Youth's 

Encountor and Sinistor Street, 

By this time ho was enamoured with Wcll's novels, 

notably with Tono-Bungay. From Wells he borrowe.d the 

iá.ea thatcharactór moie than act:i..on should be the 

center of the novel. 

This first novel hada great success. It has been 

considerod to be tho event that introduccd thc Jazz 

Age. The moral let-down enjoyad by thc postwar genora

tion, portrared in the novel, had- given the book a 

s-6andalous reputation as wcll as a reputation of 

being a work of social roalism. Fitzgerald makes the 

hero, .Am.ory Blaine, report from the inside tho moral 

changcs:of his genoration .. 

In thc novel wc do nót find a continuous action. 
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but rath0r a series of opisodós relate,d one to thc 

other by tho way thoy affoct Amory Blainc, the con

t·ral charactcr. Thcs0 0pisodcs consti tute oollecti

vely the education of tho hero, ~ other words, it 

is thc biography of Amory Blain0 during the formative 

years of his life. 

Tho novel is wcll writton. Fitzgcrild has an in

stinct for gr=ic<..ful a1.1d vivia prosc. In this book 

he usod various ~cchniquos and his rapid transition 

from ono techniquu to another shows tha.t ho was fa

miliar with and ablc in the uso of a varicty of mo

thods. He .usod the. quostion-answer mothod to drama

tiso tho unc0rtainti0s of Amory Blaino's own mind; 

the stroam-of-consciousnqss m;;.thod to dramatizo 

Amory 's crisis; thc lf~ ttors Fi tzgor2,ld uses fo·r pa.

nora.mic representation, thus passing quickly many 

events in Amory•s life 

Thc novol is dividc-:!d into two books·, showing thc 

proo0ss of tho e,rowth from ''0gotist 11 to tho 11 porso

nagc 11. 7fo seo .AJJtory at Princeton trying to imÍt3.to 

modela of conduct out of '.thousa.nd books as woll as 
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; ut of his contemp(:iraries.. Arld at tho ond of tho 

novel, for·tho first time, Amory gonuinoiy distrusts 

gonoralizations. What ho has learned from books is 

nothing moro than some ideas about life, which he 

accepts without discuasing them. Bn.t it is not 1mtil 

he faces -1.LfL in i ts naked f orm that he starts to 

distrust what he formerly acoepted so easily. Theli 

is when he be comes intereated in peo ple, ·1n othera 

rather than himself. Frederick Hoffman remarks about 

1-,:rnory tha t : 

True maturity of the he-ro comes only after he has 
attended carefully to the fa.eta of love a.nd money. (9) 

The theme of love a.nd money and their corruptiva re

lationship waa exploitcd by FitzgeraJ.d more than by 

any othel\ American novelista; And when Amory is ar

guing socialism and is defending it, he adm.its tha.t 

he doea so because he is sick "Of a l?.Yatem where the 

richest man gets the most beautiful girl." (10) 

-·-----
9. Frodcrick Hoffma.n, T~e. Twent;_es .Ani~ic~ . .J!F..tii!!& 

of the. PostwarGeneration, p •. 105 
10 .Tiifss:iJeof-Par?-iijf<f.'"p. 106 
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Thc Boautiful a.nd Damncd. _._..,... ...• . .... -· -- ·-·· .. --- .......... ·-- . . ..• ... ... _ 

This socond novel whose first tí tlo was .~,hc_}_h:hght 

.9!._1.h,~_Iiockei, was publishod. in 1922. It is considorod 

as a ll()vc'l -:'-f transi tion, and indced, tochnically ,. 

i t is an advance over This Sid:e, of PaI'adiso. Commercial-
·~~~ ............... --~-._......... 

ly it was a succoss bocauso thorc wcre rumors that 

thc novel wa.s autobicgraphica.l, that it was about 

Scott and Z~lda's marr.ied life. It wa.s not so, arid 

yot a. grcat doal of thcir own troubles; a touch of 

thoir oWh d:f.'sastrous rclationship and thcir scandalous 

bohaviour is rcflcct0d 1n.tho novul. 

Rcvicws rccommcndcd this novel to roao.ors as a 

study on contcmporary lifo dUí'ing tho prohibition in 

Am.crica whcn tho uppcr middlo olass stagod a por

potuato drunkon party. In.thi's novol Fitzgcrald gavc 

a vory r.ealistic picture of tho moral boha,viour of 

thc postwar .American goneration: too many :,artioswith 

toe m:uch li4tu0r; thc vory noi·sy bohaviour of tho 

young ganora.tion who wantcd nothing, cxcopt on~oying 

thc prosont timo a.nd livcd with absJluto carclcss-

noss ab:)ut th0 futuro, lc.ading an irrcsponsiilo idlc lifo. 
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The book has ·aroused quite· a number of· commenta

rics. One of tho critica ·said th.át the novel "on 

somewhat different level. • • was intedad to be a sort 
' 

of latter-day Vanity F9:ir, a moral commentary on 

certa.in aspe(?ts of postwar .Am.erica.:ri society11 • (11) 

Which may be acoepted as a good interpret~tion of 
Fitzgerald's goal, as he himself had asserted, he 

.. Gonsidered that the wri ter ought to ~luenoe the 
'-

rising of the moral values ,. ought to help establish 

some standard of behaviour. 

At the time Fitzgeraldwae writing this novel, 

he beoame acquainted with a new school of reali·stic 

writcrs of naturaJ..istio tendency. The most famous 

were: Frank Norris, Charles Norris and Theodore Drei

ser. Fitzgerald's real model, when he wrote this novel 

was Frank Norris., especially his novel Vandovcr a.nd 

the Bru.te. ... . . 

There is a number of parallels between i t and !h2. 

Be.autiful and Da.mned. Porhaps the most obvious is 

lf-• Dan Piper, F .. Soott Fitz,ea~raJ.d, a cr~tic po_rj_rait~ 
p.88 
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tho atmosphere of moral decayº Tho~e are aJ.so stri

king similarities botween thc two herocs: both oame 

from wealthy families; both went to Harvard; both 

had a.ffairs with girl~ from a poorer background and 

both fell to the lowost deiihs of degra.dation at the 

end: Vandover loses his reason and sinks into bestia

lity .and Anthony fa.lle into a state ot ohildish im.

becility, 

Although Tl~- :SOautiful and Damned is indebted to 

Fra.nk Norris and Dreiser I s novele, i t cannot be oon

~idored ·a naturalistio,novel. It iacks the crudity, 

tha sometimes repulsive datails naturalistic wri

ters aro so prono to introduce. It is written in a 

realistic way with somo hues of romance. 

The story shows the dcoay of its heroes, husband 

and wife while awaiting to inherit Anthony's grand

fatheij' s millions. Thoy lead an idle lif e o_f dissi

pation and orgies. Their desintegration is acceletJatod 

whcn they are desinhorited. After a long ooti.rt...,.suit 

they finally win thirty million dollars, but it is 

too late for Anthony is broken ~hysically and 
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mcntally and Gloria's boauty is gradually fading awayº 

!itzgorald' s third novel Tho Grcat G,atsby, publish

od in April 1925 is considerad by tho majority 9f 

cri tics as tho bost. work., It has boon affirmed that· 

tho struoture of tho novel has.beon inspirod on Edith 

Wharton 1s fiction and through hor on Honry Jamcs's. 

It is woll known that Fitzg0rald folt gr0at admira

tion for both writors •. Among Edith Wharton 1 s novols 

~he only on~ that can romind us of Gatsby is Ethan 

Fromo. Liko this novel Tho Groat Gatsby is short and 

dramatioally structurod, and has a similar violent 

ending. In both novols wc find tho devicc of the 

first-porson narrator., 

Of Henry Jamos's novols Daisy Mi=!:,.lormost rosemblos 

Gatsby in form. In br,th novols thcrc is a charactor 

representing a sensitivo young man who is trying to 

undcrstand thc social bvhavior 9f a compatriot: Fro

dorick Wintorbournc - :Qaisy Millor's bohaviQr, 1:\n<l 

Niok Carraway - Gatsby's boh~vioro In both novela 

thc main charactcrs aro shown in an unfamiliar for 

thom scttings: Gatsby in East Egg, Daiey in Europo, 
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But Froderick Wintcrbourne does·not tell the story 

himself as does Nick Carraway. An.d there is no evi

dence that Fit~geral~ know this short novel when he 

wrote The Groat Ga.tpby, although later it ,acame 

his favorita of all Ja.nies's novela. 

The idea of the first- porson narre.tor proaa..ly 

ca.me neithcr from Henry James nor Edith Wharton, ,ut 

rather from Joseph C~nrad in those works in which 

the story·is told by Marlow: Lor~ Jim, Youth, Chance, 

Victory and Heart of Darkness. Fit~gerald was deeply 

impressed by Conr:i.d's works. There are some simila

rities between The Great Gatsby and .!!.eart of Dark

ness. :Both charac~ers Kurtz and Gatsby are alone a.t 

the end, both driven to loneliness by their faithful

ness to a vis ion: Gatsby to his love; Kurtz to hi.~ 

greatness. 

Fitzgerald was indebted to Conrad for the use of 

the modified first-porson naITator. Modified because 

it is not the main character who tells h:ils own'.4'tory 

but an outsider, who can contemplate the events and 

judge them more impartially. 
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Direetness and áimpliQity of style are the funda

mental charactorísticá · of tne:· novel·.· Fitzgorald 

gives his doscriptions ~ith simple, short, vivid, 

offective sentonces that onclose not only thc way 

of dressing of the hcro and hi's physical portrait, 

but also tho psychological aspoct of tho charactor. 

The novel 1 s structure is a series qf ep~~odes 

or scenes dramatizing tho important events of t~o 

,.,tcr;r and connected by briof passages of interpreta

tion and summaryº Although thc story tak;és place in. 

a single summ.e~, the chronology does not move 

straightforwardly along. Chaptor five, thc first ·a. 

m,eting of Gatsby and Daisy, is at the precise 

centcr of the novel, whilo at the boginning Daisy 

appears as a young wife and mothor. 

Thcre are plonty of quick, moanin-gful dil?-1:ogu.es 

which aro usod to enhance tho dramatic evonts. ·And 

there are soveral ways by which Nick Carraway informa. 

us of what is happening or has happened: most fre-

qucntly he presenta his eyé-witness account; ofton he 

givos other people's accounts sometimos in thcir own words, 
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sometimes in his own~ Through him the author places 

ths reader in dircct touch with the action, elim.iJ

nating himself, asan author, entirely. 

Fitzgerald's fourth novel Ten~~F Is tho Night 

was written between 1932-1934. It was a ·diffieu.lt 

time for him, because of his wife's illnese. Attha.t 

time she wae being treated by doctora in :Baltimore. 

Before publishing his novel, the author wrote two 

short stories which are miniature treatmen1s of the 

a.ction in Tender Is t~~_i. These stories are 

!he Rough 2..r.JLSsing (1929) and ?ne Trip Abroad. 

The Rough_Crossing is about a young .American oouple, 

Adrian and Eva Smith sailing for Europe during the 

late 1920 1s. Thoy act ruthlessly, each d.runk and 

jealous of the other. Fitz'gerald introduces into the 

story Betsy D1Amido, who like Roa;ema.ry Hoyt in Tender 

Is t}).e NiAA,i¿_represents th0 spiri t. of youth and vi

tali ty. Betsy wakes in Adrian the old excitement of 

youth. But at the end Betsy leaves Adrian for her 

!ianc~. The boa. .1" arri.vci:-, i 1?· Eurcpe ., Ad:rian and Eva 

are togother at the end - hoping to· make a new start. 
J 
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One Trip Abr~ written in 1930 is a more ambitious 

story and i t is directly oonneote_d wi th Tender Is 

the .Night. It is concerned with the gradual deca;r 

of an Am.oricari couple in Europe. Nicole and Nelson 

Kelly tour North Africa, Italy, Riviora, Paris a.nd 

Switzerland. After three and half yoars they are 

oompletely deterioratpd.with.fpolish living. The . ,, 

s.tory ends in á Swi tzcrland Sani tarium where they 
,/ . . . 

a.re trying to regain their hoalth and whcre they 

sQe anothor couple whom thcy met in North Afr:íca. 

Suddenly they realize that these two embody·;. the 

epirit of their own decline. 

Fitzgerald had difficultios in finding a title 

for his novel and alterna.tive ohoicos of it were: 

Dr. Driver'a Holiday, ~19i,and,Nicole,piver, R1cha.rd 
. . . < 

Di ver, Our; . Type, The WoI'ld I s Fair.1 The Melarky Ca.se, 

Thc Dru.nka.rd's Holiday was thc imrnediate predeceseo:r 

of Tender Is the NigAt. Fitzgerald publiE$ed this 

novel in 1934 as a serial in Scribner's Magazine 

and later, aftor further revision, as a book. There 

are three published versionsof this no\rel. 
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The novel is about Dr. Richard Diver;a·young 

_.American psychiatrist practi-sing in Swi tzerl9:11d. In 

1919 ho falls in love with his patient Nicole Warren, 

tho youngest daughtor of a millionairo trom Chicago • 

. He marrios her and consccrates his life to cure Ni.-

cole. At the end she recovers from hor illness, but 
1 

he is morally ruinadº He suffers a kind of moral 

schizophrenia, for his balance c.omus to depend on 

Nicolo's need of him. 

Tho .Aast Tycoon is the most ambi tious of a.11 Fi tz

gerald' s novels and it is a pity he could not finish 

it because of his prematuro death. The technique is 

very similar to that of The Great Gatsby. Here the 

author usos again tha technique of tho first-porson 

no.rrator, Cecilia Brady tells Stahr 1s story. The 

action is brilliantly conceivód and economically 

oxocutedº Tho style is precise and very cloar. 

The background of the novel is Hollywood asan 

industry anda socioty. Fitzg(;3rald had always boen 

fascinatcd by tho movie-picturo industry as a lito

rary subjcct-mattor, and_his novel is considered as 
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the best one written about tbia part of the American 

world,, 

Monroe Stahr is th0 central charqotor of the book. 
\;. 

Ho rulos a complex industry and producos a powerful 

popular art form. The plat was to show him fighting 

far the c·ause of the powerful and r~sponsible indi.,. 

vidu,al against Hollywood 1slabor gangsters and oommer,. 

cialism. 

Monro0 Stahr was basod an tho fmgure of Irving 

Thalberg, the M-G-M chiof who died suddenly in 1936, 

whon he was only thirty-six yoar.s old. He was tho 

gonius boy responsible far the :Metro-Galdwin-Meyor 1s 

position among the movie stU:dioa e.í: that time. Fitz

gorald admired him sinc;rnrely ª"1!d before wri ting a 
; 

novel based on this porsonage ho wrote a short story 

of him, called Crazy Sunday - a story about a Holly

wood writer, Joel Oolos, invitad to a party at Miles 

-Dalman's houso, the director of tho studio. There he 

made a fool of himself trying to perform an a.musing 

burlosquo which was rocoivod coolly by the party. 

Next Sunday he followed Calman to ana·thor rich houso 

and thoró Calman's wifo tólf him her intimaoios. 
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Calman is the exact picture of Stahr- hG is the 

American director with both artistic talont andan 

interesting temper2.I11ont, who paid with his health 

for his sucoessº But in this short story he is infi

del to his wife who at the end becomos Joel's lover. 

Like Stahr, Calman dies in an air-plane crash and 

his wife has to be ta.ken to a hospital because of 

his doath, that cause.a her to break-down. 

Unfortunately the novol is unfinishGd, but the 

six chápters author left, show the novel's perfec

tion. Not only Fitzgerald_ masterly davelopod such a 

complcx theme, but he also achieved a p.ew great de-

velopmcnt of style • 

. The autobiqi!a~hical note in _Fi tz&erald I s. ll¡Ovels: 

Fitzgerald usos his personal experionce in his 

bost fiction: his life - Princeton, Ginevra King., 

.Zelda, The Riviera, Hollywood - becomes the material 

for his fiction. His plots are based on the ovents 

in which the author hs.s himself participated with 

all his omotion and ener~. 

This Side of Paradis~ can be considerad autobio-

" 
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graphice.l, far i t describes FitzgcraJ.d I s own oxpo

ric'ncos at Princotonº Fitzgorald 1s failuro to win 

tho lovo of Ginovra King and of Zolda Sayro is A:mory's 

failuro to win tho lovo of Isabollo Borgo (Ginovra 

King) and Rasalind (Zclda Sayre). Fitzgorald's fai

luro t,J got a Príncoton dogroo and his fascination 

with tho per.ils of war aro Am.ory 1 s iJoo. Fitzgerald's 

cousin Cecilia, wi th whom he falls in lovo when sho 

is a young widow, turns in This Sido of_ Paradiso as 

Clara..__ 

The Boauti{ul ~el-~~~<! has a.lso somo a.utobiogra.~ 

phical notosº And, JLndood, in it Fitzgcrald :fusod 

in Anthony's foclings his own oxporioncos in his 

first yoars of married lifo, though he hada much 

bGttcr timo than .Anthony and' Clcr.iaº Gl)ria Gilbert 

ismoldod on Gincvra King and Zolda Sayre. Dick Oa-. 

re.mol, Anthonyis friond is ariothcr sid0 of Fitzgerald 

himsolf - he is tho novclist with an intonso sonso 

of purposc, who has written one succossful novel, 

but wh,) · is wasting his tino wri t':j.ng popuJ..ar traeh 

for quick monoyo 
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In .~_:qc_ .~.;:.t~.t_G.9:.tsl:>.Y._ tho two charactors Tom and 

Gatsby cr.1.ricaturo Fi tzgr)ral:d' s ovm oxpcrionccs: tho. 

droamor in conflict with tho practical man. And 

Daisy is basod on Gin:1vre;'s charactor. 

In !~P.d~~._:r=-~---~{l.<2..)!J..8h~. thoro arn _;:¡,lso scvoral 

o1omí.1nts takcn from his c,rwn lifo. Ni cole. is mo1dod 

on Zclda. Dick is moldad onGorald Murphy a young 
\ 

millionairo who spcnt his lcisur1;. in th~ Ri vi ora wi th 

his young. boautiful wifo a.nd was é:. gr~:at organizcr 

of m~ificont pa.rtio:s. On tho oth;.;;r ha.nd, Dick is 

also Fitzgcrald's portrait, tho man who tra.dod his 

idoal, who botrayod his own :drcam. Cortainly, Fitz

gerald folt ·that his.marriago to Zolda h~d spoilcd 

his drcam, and. he onco v,rotc so in a lctt,;r to his 

daughtor. ior Z0lda ha.d h,indored his litorary ambi

tions, bocauso sho wantod him to work too much for 

h()T and not nnou[,h for his drcam.. Zclda was spoilod 

as was tho main femenino charactor in tho novel, Hi

colo. And again Fitzgorald liko Dick wantod to f0ol 

pcoplo d::,ponding upon him; he wai1.tcd to be lovod and 

to be thc.: cont:)r of attontion. 
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Fi tzgerald' s last unfinishod novol !h9. .. ]_?.,s1]. __ ~Y.,c~ 

roaembl(~S his porsonal history in Hollywood. Al though 

he molded· ·tho imagc · of Monroo Stahr from th0 figure 

of Thalborg, the movie producer, novortholess he fusod 

this imagc with his own lovo 0xpericnces and fecl

ings. Kathlccn Monro0 was moldod on Shoilah Graham 

wi th whom h::i foll in lovc whilo he was working in 

Hollywood. rYi th Zolda in a · ir orth Carolina Insti tution, 

Shoilah G·rah,m took her place in Fi tzg.:::rald 's lifo, 

as Kathlcon Mooro takos tho place of W.d.nna, Stahr's 

docoascd wifo. Thc bost acco'Wlt of how Fitzgerald 

folt about Shcilah is thó story of Sta.hr a.nd Kath -

loen in the novel. 

Anothor autobiographical asp0ct in his novols iª~· 
tho codo of thc Southorn gontlcman which his fathor 

taught him: good instincts·, honour, courtosy and • 

couragc. This code is tho same his malo characters 

gct from thoir fathars. 
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Fi tzgorald t s tcehniquc f or thc. portrayal of cho.

rnctors was basod on two main dovicos. Firet, ho 

considorcd that tho charactcrs must como alivo and 

roal by way of thcir a.cr.tions. Ho was convinced that 

action is tho most diroct liodo.of oxprossing tho per

sonal charactoristics of tho horcos of thc novel. 

Konnoth Eblo, onc of tho commontators on F:1.tzgoro.l.ti's 

work, reporta tha.t in his notos for Tho La.st T$.<t0..º.l! 

tho author romindod h1msolf · of 1his impoi,te.nt principlo·: 

"A.ction Is Charactor 11 • (1) 

Tho uso of tho dialogUo in ordor to oxpr0sa cha

ractcr, wns for him tho socond importo.nt. dovioo, an~ 

he usuaJ.ly euccoGdod in making his ch3.I'actors -e1cak 
' 

according to thoir own. poculiaritios. Gatsby's way 

of addrossing pco:plc wi th his oxprcBsion "old sport1' 

is a fair oquiv8.l.ont of a doscription o! his brooq ... 

ing, and idiosyncrasy. Tho dialogue botwcon Maury 

and Anthony whilc thoy m-0 waiting for Dick o~ tho 

... ..,_~---
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cool roof of the Ritz-Carlton gives a close picturo 

of their ironical attitudo toward Dick, somohow 

patronizing, somchow disdainful. Bosides, it shows 

their high opinion of themsolves. 

Fitzgorald doos not simply prosonts real ch.arac

tars. Though he usually has a real modol for ma.ny 

of his leading chara.ctor~~·· ho expanda and subtilizes 

them, he presenta highly elab.orated imagos, but thoy 

always come alive, and· as his editor Maxwell Perkins 

wrote him on.co, on-reading.his books we find ourselves 

among a set of obaracters marvelously pa.J.pablo 
a.nd vital - I would know Tom Bu.cha.na.n if I met 
him on tho stroet, a.nd wo1,lld avoid him. (2) 

Ro created striking image1;1 of·roal human beings in 

order to at'ouao real emotions that might carry to 

the reader•s mind and feelin.gs the massago he had 

to tell. 

F~~ily back~_2und. 

As a young boy Anthony had always enjoyed a ~ense 

---·-
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of oconomical and social socurity bocauso of his 

luck of boing Adam Patch's grandson. His appoaring 

as tho only propablo inheritor of the old man's mil

lions onsurod him. of ovcrybody's rogard and oourtosy, 

a.nd though he did not bolong to ''the very rioh!' yot, 

for in fact his incomo was baroly onough to supply 
' 

tho moa.ns for tho satisfaction of his rofinod tastos, 

ho had almost thc corta.inty of bocolJling onormously 

rioh in a noar futuro. 

So the rich grandfathor playod a much more impar-
' . 

tant :rolo in t4Q dovolQptnent of Anthony•s charaotor 

tha.n his own paronts did, for ha.ving diod whon he 

was justa littlc child, thoir influonca had beon 

vory limitadº It may bo said that ho.was indobted 

to his mothcr just far tho littlv fortuno· he ha.d 

gotas an inhoritanco, which gavo him matoria1 indo

pondonoo a.nd wolfaro. From hi$ fathor -Anthony had 

got tho good looks, for he w~s also "apare qpd hand

somo" with eharming bluo oyes and e. cleannoss which 

only roal handsomonoss can atta.ino Tho noa~ness of 

his personal appoarancc mado him vory attractive. 
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J3osides, Anthony was as fond of lcisuro as his pro

genitor had beon. He enjoyed sittirtg lazily by tho 

window with a book in his hand, freo of cares o:t 

responsibili ties. And in a way Anthony, likc hí,~{ 

fathor, ha.d some· droa,ms of beooming famout; by writing, 

for Ulissos Patch had written a record about N6• York 

Sooiety of his opooh. No other sorious·ocoupatíon 

is known to havo ta.Iton his time, anda, he did not 

leavo his son any fortuno of his own; it must be 

supposod that he did not dodicato his timo to romu

norativo business. 

Anthony's fathor had not bcon a purposoful, orga..· 

nizcd ma.nt far he had spont oountloss hours talking 

to his son about tho pl0asuro trips thoy worc going 

to make together but ho·had nevor fulfillod his pro

mi~os; this wa.s another typioa.l trait .of Anthony, 

who always ha.d diffioulty in carrying on his purpo~os • 
.. 

.Ahthony and his fathor had mado togothcr just ono 

trip, whioh had bcon a tragic ono for .Anthony. Uli

ssos· had takon his son to tho .othor sido of tho At

lantio, to England and to Swi t_zerland, only to fi"nd 
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his death in the most luxurious,hotel in Lucerne. 

Anthony had watched his father suffer and groan in 

pain, so that after his death, he was in the grip 

of sorrow and distress. He·had become an orphan and 

to add to his misery he·was scared to find himself 

absolutely alone among strangers in a foreign country. 

The terror Qf the situation :produced an emotional 

shock in his tend,r soul that was never quite '.b,eaJ.ed. 

It may, perhaps, account for his beco~~ a ooward 
.. , 

in his manhood, an unhealed trauma, that at least 

partly; was the reason for the feare and te:rrors 

that on occasionstook hold of him, 

Anthony had grown up under his grandfather's cuar
dianship., but had probably bot ·felt the warmth of a 

family life, for his grandfather was not given to 

tenderness. As a resuJ.t of ~s lonely life he became 

a shy, introvert, solitary boy, aJ.m.ost affraid of 

the boys of his own age. 

HA~~.Jl(lJl.CP.:,i;ion.. 
. . 

Acoording to his family resources .Anthony gota 
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thorough education. From the age of fourteen to six

teen he had been living in Europe with a private tu

tor, going through the ngrand tour" typical for the 

children of moneyed American familias. Then follow

ing his tutor's advice he went to,Ha.rvard, where 

besides enlarging his knowledge he would have the 

opportuni ty of getting acquainted wi th distingu.iehe_d 

boys,'.of a:quiring devoted friends. 

At first his own shyness kept him aJ.oof. Having 

no friends with whom to share thoughts and emotions 

he_was engrossed in himself, in his own person, in 

buying finery that turned him into a dandy. It was 

this way of isolated living that earned him the re

putation of being a. ramantic young man" a scllolar, 

a reclusa, a tower of eruditionn (J), and he was so 

pleased that he began believing it was all true. His 

cleverness was further evidenced by his graduating 

at the age of twenty. 

His second trip to Europe, after graduating, was 

not very profitable for the enla.rge:ntent of his know

ledge. As he was not pressed with the need of working 

3. Tl!,~ _Beautiful and Damned_,. p ~ 13 
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for a living, nor did he have a spontaneous passion 

for any braneh of learning, or of art, he just kept 

busy with different· kinds of occupations rather for 
· .. ¡ '.': ~ 

the fun of it than with a fl;efinite purpose, He ha{ 

am.used hiiuself in turna with. architecture and pa~ht
ing, wi th playing violín and wri ting an imi ta.t:l:9.Jl:: 

of Italian sonnets. He did not eare about t~e ~oqui

sit~on of some craft, ~r about mastering a pa~tic~~ 

lar branch of scientific o~ tE¡c~~a~ knowledge. In ... 

atea• he waá idling away the b,st years of his life, 

till he beca.me at last the kind of intellectual cri ... 
: . . 

ticized by Mencken, one of those men that display 

all the marks of a· caste of learned and ~agacious 
men - a great book knowledge. • • not a few ge.atures 
that suggest the aristoorat. Bu.t under the surface 
one quickly discovers that the whole thing is 
little more than play acting. (4) 

The truth was that though he had gota broad edu

cation, his learning had never been directed to a.iv 

special purpose. His knowledge was too general, too 

4. Willia.m Goldhust, F. Sc~t-~--~_t_z_g~ra1d and __ ~ ... <tctl}.
temporaries. p. 94. 
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a.mbigu.ous to be ap:;;,lied to any kind of task. He had 

never set himself a goal to reach. 

Anthony considerad himself very cléver, broad

~inded, uncommonly learned, but for all his intel¡i

·gence he was unable to devote hi:mself to the perfor

mance of a.nyt~ng profitable. Adam Patch 1s demanda 

t~at he dedicate himself to useful work seemed ridi

culous to him, justa whim of senility. An.thony seemed, 

to be proud of his laziness, .as if it were the die-

tinctive mark of his talent. 

His views on life • .. ..._......., . ......_ ______ ~-
Anthony had adopted a convenie~t.p?ulosophioal 

point of view in orEler to justify his pointless way 

of living. He ssserted tha.t life itself was meaning

;Lese and consequently it wae not worth doing any

thing, for nothing was important, nothing mattered. 

He was quite convinced' of his own value, of his 

capaoity for undertaking any intellectual activity 

he would choose. The trouble was that he did not 

find an ocoupation deserving his efforts. 

0n the other ha.nd, the proud announoement to his 
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g-randfather that he was going to wr:L:te a History of the 

Middle Ag,es, had filled him with anguish, tor he was 

unable to give form t, an idea that had eee~ed h~ 

ao s.im:ple. He wa.s t,rmented. w:i th a painful eens, of 

waete. The books he had T ~rought from tl,.e libra.ry 
, 

were of no avail to him., a.n,4 the slip:ping days brought 

himno inspiration. 

His lack of pow~r for scholarly work made him 

envious of Richard Caramel1 and it was his envy that 

caused him. to hold up to ridicule Richard•s pusion 

for -writin.g. He .made fun of Riohard1 s babit of taJcing 

: : .. ft notes •bout the J>eople and th~ faott lut gqt ao~ 

qu.a.int&d with. }Je oriticized him without restrain 

·while talking with Maury Noble. They both fe_lt them~ 

selvas superior ~o car~el, who was easily aroused 

·to enthusiasm about unwortcy things. And ·R1eha.rd ~-ª 
cr-eative mind according~o their implicit convic

tion, could not be compared with t}leir superior cri:

tical minds. tn fact the only use they had for their 

abilities was the s:pend:i.ng of hours and ·}lours on 

purposeless disoussioris about the uselessness of life. 
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A.riel the only conclusion they reaohed again and again 

was that it was not worth the effort of writing in 

a meaningless world, because the very fact of trying 

to give it purpoee was pUI'poseless. 

So he ~ed to justify his laziness. And yet at 

the back of his mind ther~ l~ked the promise he had 

gi ven his grandfather of dedicating his time to wri*··ing 

=~ ~t tortured him and made him feel despicable. His 

lassitude was sironger than h:J,.s honoUI', and all the 

remorse for the nights gaily spent wi th his ·triends_ 

oould not induce him to begin working on his book, 

a work that seemed to him almost like slaving. 

There is no doubt that it would have pleased his 

vanity to be acclaimed as the author of some clever 

treatise OJ+ 11 The Renaissance Popes",_ to become famous 

and admired for his History o-f the ?4t4dle Ages, but 

he could not start a line on the mel'.ltioned subjects, 

as he was unable to sub:mit to. di_sciplint. 
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A!!.ih.O.~l 'T~- _ d;r:_2, 8:lJlJ! _9.:Il_d __ i~q ___ c.z:~d.o ___ r_o_aliJ;t ~ 

Anth-:my usod to drcam about th0 powcr of big monoy. 

Woalth coui.d turn anybody into a mighty porson, that 

is why he' dospiscd ovcry kind of work, bccauso aftcr 

all; he was Adam ratch's prJspoctívc hcir, he would 

soon be immonscly rich. With a fabuli:;us fortuno at 

his command i t · would bo oasy to ,l!t'isc to fa.me and h:onoure, 

for he wa.s porfcctly convincod':of his _oym qualitíos, 

of his brillianco and magnotism, of his bright intolli

gonco, that would opon for him tho road to groatnoss, 

Thon he would undortakc s,::mo conspicuous affair that 

would raiso him abovc tho multitudes. 

Thcso day-droams somotimos·holpod to dispoll thc 

doprossion that got hold of him bocauso of solitudo 

and lack of p1lrposo., Yot his vory rcvcrios bcliod his 

thoory of tho moaninglossncss of lifo; for ho cxpoctod 

that thorc would como a day whon lifo would gota moan

ing aftor all, a moaning that he thought would como 

along togcthor with his grandfathor's millions. 

But that g0ldcn day, whi.ch at timos soomcd quite 
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Azl~v-~1. '-~-_ 4:t9.. ~~ _ap_d__\~q .. _c_i:_11-d,o __ .r.o_ª1,i_~,Y.. 

Anth-Jny uso.d to drcam about tho powcr of big monoy. 

Woalth could turn anybody into a mighty pcrson, that 

is why he dospisod ovcry kind of work, bccauso aftcr 

all, he was Adam. Patch's pr;:;spectivc hcir, he would 

soon be immonsely rich. With a fabul~us fortuno at 

·his command :ti., would :bo ::oasy to ristr to fame and horiours., 

for ho was,-porfcctly _ $?_9nvincodª of · m,.s own quali tics, -~ . 

of his brillianco and magnotism., of his bright intclli

gonco, that would opon for him tho road to greatnoss, 

Thon he would undortakc s.::me conspicuous affair that 

would raiso him abovo th0 multitudes. 

Thcso day-droams sometimos holpod to dispoll tho 

doprossion that got hold of him bocauso of solitudc 

and lack of purposoe Yot his vory rovorios boliod hia 

thoory of tho moaninglcssnoss of lifo, for he cxpoctod 

that thorc would come a day whon lifo would gct a moan

ing aftor all, a mcaning that ho thought would como 

along togothor with his gra.ndfathór's millions. 

Bu.t that g.:üdcn day, which at timos socmod q_ui te ,, 
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at hand, as Ad8.I!l. Patch was a decrepit old man, at 

othor timos appoarod dosperately far away. Tho old 

man -who had consecrated his last days to the moral 

rogcncration of tho world, was sut on gctting Anthony 

on tho path of rightoousnoss: us0ful work was tho 

nocessary condition to keep ~oung people from fal.1-

ing into dissipation and vice. Anthony did not dare 

stand against his grandfathcr•.s will, he did not dare 

toll him that he thought it was unreasonablo to. ex ... 

peot that young pcoplc should spcnd the bcst yoars 

of lifo with tho performance of meaningloss work.

For he did not oonsid,or that ~ven th0 simplest kind 

of work is dircctod to the improvemont of the general 
,>,i.¡-

welf are. '/'/ork appoarud \o him jus-t; as ai1:µ,l'~sa t$'1~,.-:, 
_·. ~ ·i ' _'.; ; - ') ··::·~~ 

a. wasto of timé and si¡~ongth\~ _: l'q"ovortheless )1c hád to 
submit to his grandfathor's will. And Anthony would 

havo submittod gladly to tho old man•s offor of sond

ing him to Europo as a war oorrospondont, bocausc this 

kind of work appealcd to him, for in i t ·.-~. was invol ved 

a promisc of advonturo. Bu.t hG failod to makc his wifo 

accopta tcmporary scparation, he was too wcak to mako 



his will provail ovor hcrso 

Though .Anthony was so proud of his own excolloncies, 

ho roadily rocognizod his woakncss of charactor. It 

was tho only roason that mado him dosiro somo kind 

of occupation to absorb him: 11 If I am osscntially 

v10ak, I nood work to do, work to dol" (5) 

Thorc wore momonts whon ho was sincero with him

solf and he admittcd that it was unfortunatc for a 

man not to havo nocossity or a.mbitions, nothing to 

compcl him to work; not to havo oven an ideal., somc

t:h.i.ng to induce him to cngago in somo kind of activity. 

S0motimc2 he cvon wishod he had dodicatod himsolf to 

scioncc; but it was too la.te to bogin, bocauso he would 

havo t0 struggle to acquiro tho fundamental knowlodgo 
1 

of · :physíc~ a:rtd chomistry, whioh would be_ too :troubl9-

som0 and .unndcossary for him, if aftcr all 

on some misty day he would cntcr a sort of glorifioci 
diplomatic sorvico and be enviad by princos and 
primo ministcrs for his boautiful wifc. (6) 

So whon he was faced with tho noccssity of striving 

in ordor to got somoting to onlivon his :purposolcss 
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lifc ho turnad again to his goldon-droams as a justi-

fication of his lazinoss e..nd laok of will. 

Yot, as rbali ty was still far away from those cn

chanting reverios, ho had to submi t émd be como a bond 

salcsman, a·position that.his grandfath0r considorod 

highl,y roconµnondabi'o .. 

T;itough a.11 his hopo~.wcrc set on gctting monoy, 

Anthony was absolutcly ignorant about financos. Thcy 

worc a mystory to him, a..nd he could novcr grasp tho 

moaning of so much activity and agitation as wont on 

at tho offico. Thc striving o#· so many poopl0 who 

:i.vod ·:ri.th tho hopo of attaining a chance sucocss 

highly improbable soom0d grotesque to Anthony. He 

consid0rod duJ.l thc usual tapie for convorsation among 

tho cmployeos: it al~ays turnod a.rotmd fortunos acquired 

in thc most portontous and unoxpoctod ways by mon who 

symbolizod 11 tho aspirations of all good Amcricans 11 (7) 

At tho offico tho most pa.ssionato discussicng arouse 

7. Ibid. p. 191. 
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about tho difforont mothods of making monoy, of 

reaching tho dizzy hcights of financial suooess. To 

.Anthony tho idea of consecrating his lifo to this 

narrow fiold of ac'tion boca.me a:ppalling. Notwithstand

ing his sincero desiro of complying with his gTand

fathcr's notions he could not stand such a dull position. 

It was his woa.kness again that mad0 him quit. This 

was his socond notorious failure. 

Glor~. 

H0r charm and whims: . ------·-····- ......... ____ ,.,_ 

Boforo hor personal appoaranco in the scono thc 

roador gots acquaintcd with Glcria through tho opinions 

i1pressod by othor charactors about her. Her most strik1~ 

trait, tho ono that nobody failod to approciatc was 

hor extremo beauty. Her loveliness had turned her into 

a narcissistio being. The main topio of her .conversa

tions was herself: her lega, her tan, her tastes and 

distastes. Yet her comments were so unaffected and 

spontaneous that young men used to listen to her perfectly 

ch8;t'med. 
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She we.s the spoiled child of fe e ble parents, \Vho· 

had no ~uthori ty wha.tever upon ?-er. Ni thout being 

millionaires they had ha.d the means for giving satisfao

tion to all her whims. She lived at the best hotel, 

had the best clothes a.nd. needed not worry about a.ny

thing. As becoming to_ the new generation she quite 

ignored her paronts, 2.nd always acted . acoording to 

her views s.nd pleasures. 

Richard Cara.mel, without denying her irresistible 

c}lqrn. looked upon her as a. silly woman, who lac~ed 

a r~al intelligence. _Anthony and Maury Noble,with 

their more sophisticatéd minds, on the contr~, re-
. -

garded her as a wise girl, with a born insight that 

allowed her to penetra te oasily into the . real ns:t,J.r'2-

of thingsº She had little formal 0ducation, having 

not gone through colloge or even high school; but her 

intuition had given her a conoeption of the world 

very muoh alike to the coribcption Anthony and Maury 

avowed to hold themselves. Maury was enraptured with 

her cleverness when she affirmed that the only lesson 

to be learned from life was that no lesson could be 



learned from it. 

She was essentially cold, though coquettish; she 

accepted men justas a convenient chorus always ready 

for singing her praises and ~aying homage to her regal 

excellence. She rewarded her admirers with her aloof 

kiáses. Kissing was justan art for Gloria,not the 

external manifestation of any serious feeling, for 

as she told Anthony, 

A woman should be able to kiss a man beautifully 
and romantically without any desire to be either 
his wife or his mistress. (8) 

So, she thought., young peo ple could enjoy her beauty, 

forshe was generous with her kisses, and yet she 

remained essentially clean and unattainable. 

Anthony was bewitched by her very coldness. :Even 

her childish selfishness seemed becoming. Her simple 

way of believing that the wo~ld had been qreated for 

her own pleasure was charming in her. 

8. Ibid. P• 96 
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Anthony and G3=_9ria's .conflicts: 

Much in love as Anthony and Gloria were it was not 

long till Anthony discovered her shortcomings. Gloria 

hada temper that flared unexpectedly and quite often. 

Conseq-qently it became Anthony's duty to take care of 

pacifying her anger, that was aroused by trifles such 

as the lack of hot water for her bath, some inaignifi

cant argument with him or any unimporta.nt contradietion 

of her wishes. 

She was capricious and demanding. She had to get 

ce.rtain kind of food, at fixed hours, and prepared 

in a special way, otherwise she would make a row an d 

become unapproachable. These incidente were mortifying 

to Anthony and he had to exert himself to keep her 

content a.nd amiableo 

But nothing 'distressed him so muchas her untidiness. 

She never took care of sending away the laundry in 

time. Anthony had to busy himself with this unbecom

ing kind of work, when there were no more olean shirts 

or handkerchiefs, and because the bathroom·used to 
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become littered with her underwear, sometimes scaroely 

worn, but thrown into the pile of dirty linen. 

On the other hand Gloria began déspising him as 

soon as she discovered that he was a coward. The 

shameful scene at the hotel during their honeymoon 

made her feel terribly humilatéd_; for having a husband 

who got .afraid of the phantoms born in his own ima~ 

gination. And later there were times when she had to 

control her temper in order not to tell him in his 

face that he was a despicable ooward~ 

She was soon aware, as well, of hís inefficiency, 
s 

of his .fusing about work, of his ostentatious prepara-

tions, his begging for silence and solitude because. 

he was going to write o~. bis essays or on his history, 

jus:t. to sit a.n hour·or a.o behind his desk .without 

mu.ch resulta. l.t was simply .a form of exhibit~onism, 
,, ? 

a way of giving. himse.lf airs •. 

-;Vhile they still had ~heir hopes of inheri ting old 

Adan,.'s mil],ions, it. was easy for her to tease him 
.-. •. -. . 

for bei~g a sha.m. Even if their financee were getti~g 
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worse from day to day, beoause·of thriftless spending -

_Gloria was nota good house-W'ife - their difficulties 

were just temporary, for the "old nuisanoé" could not 

last fo:t,ever. 

But notwi thstanding his di seas es Antho n.y 's grand

father was not in a hu.rry to leave this world of 

sinners. When he had ascertained himself tha.t his 

grandson and his wife were utterly immoral.; when he 

had witnessed the kind mf parties they e~joyed at their 

own house, their hopes beoame dim .. Then Gloria did 

not hesitate to tell .Anthony her mind, for she wa.s 

angry with him, with the wea.kling who had no character 

to force his way into the old man's room in order to 

be, his forgiveness-

On his part Anthony was resentfuJ. for she had not 

let him accept the opportunity of going overseas as 

a war correspondent. Beca:use of her, they had lost 

the be st o·ccasion of awakening from the lethargy tha.t 

dominated them. 

Gloria considered him gui.lty for having left his 
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posi tion as a bond s.alesman. Yet on her part she had 

done nothing to put an end t'o the wild drunken pa.rties 

that had become a habit a.nd left Anthony in the claws 

of moody despair. How did she expect him to worlt, •J 

to ge·t interested in the office affaire in such a 

etate of mind? 

Notwithstanding their eternal quarrels at first, 

their indifference toward eaoh other later, and their 

mutual hate at last, Anthony and Gloria hada comm.on 

weakness which held them together.: thef:t-·' thirst for 

wealth, for the pleasures it nía.y buy. Besides, they 

were tied to each other by a comm.on gu.ilt, a common 

sense of ruin, dueto the drunken parties that had 

come to last for days. Endless leisure had led them 

to dissipation, and di.ssipation had increased their 

lazine·ss, their incapabili ty of working. It was a 

vioious circle, from which there was no way out. 

The antithesis of Anthony and Gloria. ~·- .. -.:.-..- ........ -~-·-- ' 

Asan antithesis to Anthony and Gloria there -is 

Bloeckman, who with his steadiness of purpose had 
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reaohed the greatest success just with his personal 

effort. A poor boy who had grown up from a hum.ble pea.

nut vendor in a traveling circus ·to a prosperous and 

dignified movie produoer. While Anthony and Gloria 

were descendd .. ng step by step to the g.epths of the 

social bottom, Bloeokm.an went on rising up and up. 

On their first meeting Anthony had looked at him 

scornful1y, f or Bloe((kman had seemed t_o · him an 11under

done má.n 11 , "boiled looking11 • (9). He had .detestad him 

for intending to obtáin Gloria'S love.' 

Afterwards, every time they met, Bloeckman appeared 

"infinitesilimal.ly improved, of subtler,intonation, 

of more oonvincing ease 11 (10), while .An.thony was be

ooming a pray·of aJ.coholism. They were following two 

opposite directions: while Bloeckman was working his 

way upwa.rd, Anthony was being drawn downwa.rds by his· 

laziness and inefficiency. We see them confrontad 

when Bloeckman was an hono~ed and wealthy gentleman 

and Anthony had reached the last stage of his deoay. 

Bloeckman energetical, purposeful had gained w~alth 

9. Ibid, p. 81 
10. Ibid. p. 176 
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and power with his own efforts, had taken on respecta-

bility and style. Anthony, the· 1;1mart dandy, spoiled 

by riches and the expectation ~f an easy life had 

re~ched the lowest degree in the social scale, had 

degenerated into a drunkard and had finally become 

an imbecile. 

Women•s influence on Anthorq. 

In the days of his decay Anthony held the conviction 

that most of his misfortunes had befallen him through 

his relationship with women; such were his thoughts: 

Al.l the distress he had ever known, the sorrow B.!.ld 
the pain, had been beca.use of women. It was some
thing thá.t in different ways they did to him, un
consoious1y, almost casually - perhaps finding him 
tender-minded and afraid, they killed the things 
in him that menaced their absoluta sway. (11) 

In the a:rmy his laok of character had induced him to 

a false step. His enta.uglement with Dorothy had led 

him to violate the military discipline, for she had 

ta.k:en advantage of his cre.dulity and his cowardioe. 

He could not stand his merited punishment without the 

-----
11, Ibid. p. 360 
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consolation of al.cohol and when he had to undergo a 

new trial he had no power of resistance left. He lost· 

the li ttle self-control remaining him. He s.eemed half 

crazy and he believed himself .that he was going mad. 

He. was terribly afraid of the ·confusion in his mind: 

It was as though there were a quantity of dark 
vivid personalities in his mind, some of them 
familiar, some of them stra.nge and terrible, 
held in check by a Iittle monitor, who sat aloft 
somewhere and looked on. (12) 

Maxwell Geismar (13) assum.es that the "monitor" who 

kept the nightmare from becc;>ming utter madness was 

the image which Anthony had created of Gloria as the 

symbol of perfection, the woman .to whom he had be

lieved he could dedicate his vihole life. But Anthony 

was worried, because it seemed to him that the monitor 

was sick, and he couJ.d hardly hold out his watch. If 

we go on with the image suggested by Maxwell Geismar 

we may reach the conclusion that the long separation 

from Gloria, the strain under which their relations 

had been during the last months of their life together, 

12. Ibid. P• 285 
13. p. 304 Maxwell Geismar, The Last of the Provincial.a. 
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had led him to feel that the monitor had difficulties 

in fulfilling his role of maintaining things within 

control. Perhaps he realizad in his subconscious that 

behind his absoluta idealization of Gloria he had 

been soreenin~ his own temperament from himself, 

That is why he appeared in all his worthlessness, his 

lack of character, his feebleness and irresoluteness. 

Dorothy, the vulgar little girl who brought up 

the disclosure of his real self remained in his mind 

as the symbol of- his degradation. He oould not stand 

seeing her or hea.ring her voic~. He had fainted when 

Dorothy had appeared beside hint. Her eyes and her voice 

had provoked a wild terror that had made him lose 

consciousner:,s. And it was her .. unexpected oalling on 

his New York apartment that had made him sink into 

real madness. 



A Puzzling Man. 
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GATSBY. 

Gatsby is introduced as a romantic uncanny figure, 

standing alone in the dark wa.rm n.ight and holding out 

his arms toward the sea in. an almost religioti.s ecstasy. 

It is an enigmatic attitude to the casual witness: a 

soli tar--y man leoking fenorously a.t a single green 

light at the other side of the bay, as if it were a 

symbol of hope, a promise of happiness. 

An aureola of secrecy surrounded Gatsby, for his 

origine were a mystery which puzzled those who acoepted 

his hospitality. This was a circunstance that gave 

birth to the most fabulous speculations about his 

past. 'iVho was he? Where did he come from? Nobody knew. 

He ,w~s justan, enormously w~althy man named Gatsby, 

who ga~e big parties in his-magnificent mansíon, 

attended by people who had been invitad, people who 

had been just brought and people who simply ca.me; 

people who, as Daisy remarked, forced their way in 

and Gatsby was too considered to expresa disapproval. 
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His hospitable mansion was open to the general en

joyment(> 

A diversified set of people attended his parties. 

Fa~hionable, curiouss eccentric, ambitious, bored 

people who entertained themselves each according to 

his capacities and tastes~ They danced, sang, drank, 

ate Gatsby's food, bathed in his swimming-pool or at 

his beach, kissed, quarreled, gossiped. While Gatsby, 

often unnotioed by his indifferent guests, soberly 

watched the human folly with dignified oalm. A lonely 

figure amidst the general gaiety. 
-

When the 'Jazz History of the World' was over, 
girls were putting their heads on men's shouJ.ders 
in a puppyish, convivial way, girls were swooning 
backward playfUlly into men's arms, even into 
groups, knowing that someone would a.rrest their 
fall - but no one swooned backward on Gatsby, and 
no French bob touched Gat~by 1s shoulder, and no 
singing quartets were formed with Gatsby's head 
for-one link. (14) 

Could it be that the awe he inspirad was dueto some 

undisoovered taint hidden beneath his olean, simple 

appearance and correot behaviour? Thrilling tales of 

14. The Great Gatsb~" l>~ 50 
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his having killed a man, of his having been a German 

spy during the war were whispered at his very parties, 

by his very guests. 

It had even been supposed that he was a nephew or 

a cousin of Kaiser Y{ilhelm, It had been said that he 

was involved in the '\mdergTound pipeline to Ca.nada, 

a legend of the time. He was well aware of the tales 

people spread about himself, but it did not disturb 

his calm. The calm of a man who had to reaoh a definite 

goal and dedicated all his power to its attainment, 

wi thout both.ering abou't gossips and tri viali ties. 

A Dual Personalitl• 

Retrospective flashes ón Gatsby 1s life help us to get 

acquainted with his two different. personalities, be-
. 

sides the one fabricated by his casual curious guests. 

First, there is James Gatz, the poór farm boy from, 
the 

North Dakota, and secondly, Jay Gatsby he had created· 

himself, according to his aspirations 8.1].d designa. 

His first revelations to Nick are a mixture of 

reality and fantasy. In fact he was a ehild of the 
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wonderous American West, tha.t land which for years 

had nurtured the hopes of thousands of impulsiva men 
' . 

determinad to make the virgin landa ~ld them.the f~

cundity of their soil; men of endless energies that 

had gone into the settling of the continent. Gatsby 1s 

parents had -not had the luok or the effioie1,1oy to 

make a fortuna .. They ha<i remained poor fa.rmers to the 

end of their lives. 

Already in his early youth Gatsby had been a hard

working man, who did not despise the most hum.ble 

oocupations in order to get himself food and shelter. 

He would do anything, any job was good to keep alive 

while in his own mind he was creatirtg a future to his 

liking. 

About his clothes he need not care, for he lived 

in the heart of natura, where no fashions or proprieties 

establie¡h their tyranny,- reqiliring a nice attire. At 

the age of seventeen he had been rambling along Lake 

Superior shore in a torn green jersey anda pair of 

canvas pá.nts. Bu.t he did riot surrend to the rural en

viron:rnent, he did not sÜ.bmit to everlasting poverty. 
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He was a dreamer by nature, and he nourished great 

aspirations toward refinement 9 he wanted beauty and 

grace: 
a 

his heart was in conste.nt turbulent riot. The most 
grotesque and fantastic conceits haunted hitn in 
his bed at night. A universe of ineffable gaudi
ness spun itself out in his brain while the clock 
ticked on the wash-..st'and_,. (15) 

His strong will was centered.on reaching the entrance 

to the brilliant world of his fancy. He wanted to 

study and had entered the small Luthere.n college of 

S.t. Ola.f' s in Southern Mi:qriesota. He had accepted the 

job of janitor in order to be able to pay for his st~igo. 

Yet he had not stayed long, because themenial work 

had been humiliating to,his free nature. 

His steadiness of purpose was reflected in the 

schedule he had drawn far himself.at the age of four-

teen. It shows his idea.of the value of time and 

disciplines it demonstrates his will of self-improve-
by 

menta His moral principles are hinted at his decision: 

"Be better to parents", that he wrote on the same sheet 

of paper. 

15. !bid. p. 99 
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He was already aware that the foundation of success 

is money, so he had imposed ·· u pon himself the obliga

tion of saving, oven though his resources were ex

tremely limited, This is the kind of boy James Gatz 

was, the living ima.ge of the '.American boy incarnating 

the ideals the venerable fathers of the Republic had 

preached. As Richard D. Lehan remarks "one knows that 

Gatsby read a.nd accepted Benjamin Franklin's dictums 

to the good and successful life" (16) 

Dan Cody' s appearance· on the shores of. Lake Supe.;. 

rior offered the hero the chance of bringing to life 

the Jay Gatsby that James had been moulding during 

his persistent dreamf3. l\nd so he got rid at once of 

his uneuccessful parents, whom his fancy had nev~r 

accepted as Sl,lch, and o:f hi$ drear.y past. In truth 

the Jay Gatsby of ·:1est Egg, at whom so many poople 

wondered, had surged from.lthis Platonic conception 

of himself. He was a sori of God .... 11 (17) 

16. p; 40 Richard D. Leha.n, ~cott Fi~zgerald and 
the Craft of Fiction .. · 

17. The Great Gatsb¡.-·p~ 99 
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He had created for himsolf a. fabulous family back-· 

ground - his parents and his forefathors had boen 

illustrious people, highly educatod. All of them had 

studied at Of~ord, whore, following tho fa.mily tradi

tion, Gatsby had been, too~ He 13.ccounted for his for

tune as a family inheritance. 

The business he had got his money with did not form 

part of his drean either, so he had erased it from 

his own biography. It is cJ:eár that according to his 

d~ea.m his money did not bea.r the stain of sweat and 

hardships. It was clean, dignified money. This does 

not moan that ho was not satisfied with his own 

achievemcnts, for he had come to'· be the weal thy man 

of his roveries, he had got the material powor that 

had seemed so enviable to him. He had freed himself 

from dull, degrading povorty and had become the owner 

of magnificent possessions: a fanciful car, {hydroplane, 

a da.zzling palace, which,as he ·declarad, had been 

bought wi th easy earnod money, f orgetting that he was. 

contradicting his statemont abo'ut his inheritance. 

For Gatsby his words were notan untruth. He was just 
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carrying on the dream that conétituted his 1ife, the 

creation of his·own,self, so as to be capable of reach~ 
toward 

ing thc aristocratic world whióh his devotion was 

directed. He was sensitive and considerad with people. 

Hewould never offend anyone on purpos0. But at Nick 1 s 

question about the business he was in, he answered 

with unusual rudeness that .it was his own affair. 

The real nature of his business is never explainod 

in plain words. It i~ skilfully suggosted that Gatsby 

as Wolfsheim 11 lieutenant 11 had been involved in illicit 

transactions of different kinds~ Tho froquent tolephone 

calla from Chicago and o~hor far away places, his 

reticonce on answering the telephone.whilc Daisy was 

at his sida, and the most revealing call Nick answered 

after Gatsby's death, are as mány hints of his dark 

affairs .. 

But all was fair with·Gatsby bocause these surrepti

tious deals were tho only means that could holp ~ 

reach his goal, that would make his dream come true. 

Daisy had become thG· cmbodiment of his wondorful 

vision for the fu.tu.re because shewas the first 11 nice"girl 
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he had evor krtown. Her house vias tho first luxurious 

house Gatsby had evor boon in, and ho 

was overwholmingly aware of thc youth and th0 . 
mystory that wcalth im.prisons and preserves, of 
tho froshnoss of mariy clothes, and of Daisy gleaming 
liko silvor, safo and proud above the hot struggle 
of tho poor. (18) 

Gatsby had fa.lle~ into tho ndeception of the "Sensos11 

which Emerson describes when speaking about the illu

sions that govern and determino our lives, and of which 

we aro scldom CO?lflCÍous: 
' 

Thore is the illusion of. love, which attributes 
to the bolovod person all which that person shares 
with his or her family, sex, age or condition, nay 
with the human mind itsclf. It's thoso which the 
lovor loves, • .- (19) · 

For Gatsby it was Daisy who gdt the credit of the 

woalthy world she inhabited. She was for him the con

donsation of the bliss that had haunted him during 

tho yoars spent in his own world of poverty and need. 
~ 

Having lovod her, ho would never be ablo to forget 

her orto rcnounco her. Sho had bocome his life-long 

aspiration and desire: a ~arvolous vision ho had 
._, 

18. Tho Great Gatsby •. p.~ 150 
19. p. 354 Ralph Waldo Em.orson, The Heart of Emerson's 

Essays • · · 
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creatod and turned into an image of p0rfoction .. 

G·atsby• s accom:plishmcnts and, sh.o~_tcomings: 

Gatsby was not self--confident. Though he was attrac

tive· and his physical qualities wor0 onhanc0d with 

the distinction that tho military uniform confers, 

he did not oxpect to make a.nydeep impression on 

Daisy, when ho met her for the first time. Hi was 

humble with the consciousncss of hi~ hum.ble origina. 

He confessod that he thought me would throw him over. 

Ho was sensible and did not become vaj_n because 

of her admiration for him. She thought that he was 

clever, and he believod it was just beoause he knew 

different things from hor, that sho had got that ida~. 

He knew himself woll and was modest. 

Besides he was brava. He gavo a simple acoount of 

his milita.ry deeds, ho was not boastful, but simply 

atributed his courago to his indifference for life, 

because of somothing vory sad that had happened to 

him. For his extraordinary valo'll.F, hohad got thc 

military degroe of majo.r, and every.alliod government. 

had given him a docoration. 
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It was probab1y duo. to his brilliant scrvi.cos· 

that he had boon sont to Oxford,. aftor tho Armistioo 

had boon signod. It was an opportunity they gavc to 

somo officors. Thoy could go to any university "in 

England or Franco. Ronce tho photograph he had shown 

Nick as a token of his having been oducatod at this 

old university, according to tho "family tradition". 

So it was true that he ha.d boon at Oxford, though 

he was not quito an "Oxford man". In fact he had 

stayod thore somo fivo months only, for he was an

xious to como back to Daisy. 

His lack of sound learning wa.s botrayocl by his d·e

ficioncy in topics for convorsation, by .his way of 

spcaking in olaboratc sentoncow. He gavo tho impression 

that ho was choosing his words carofully, with tho 

deplorable rosult that somotimes his formality of 

spooch was on thc vorgo of sóunding absurd. 

·That he was a "parvenun, which did not bolong to 

tho socioty layar of tho priyilogod, ono easily dis

covors from his want of tasto· in dressing. It could 

be tracod,as woll, in tho ga.udinoss of his housc and 

his car, which Tom callod 11 circus wagqn.fi. suggosting 
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But Gatsby had higher a_cccn~plisb.?J.on~s _ than th~ _ 

refinoment of those born to the aristocratic world, 

He was admirable for the steadiness and purity of his 

feélings, for the loftiness of his mixed dreams of 

boauty and wealth. Five· years had clapsed since the 

day he mot Daisy, and yot his feelings wero as intense 

and pureas whcn he had had to depart for Europe, 

loaving Daisy bohind. It was to got Daisy baok ho had 

becomc involvod in a base kind of affaire, for after 

tho war he was litorally in tho gutter, without mea.ns 

to supply his most olementary nccds, It was then that 

Wolfshoim had mot him and had seen in him the convenient 

man for his business.·He had boen attracted to Gatsby 

for his fine, gontlomanly appearance and character. 

Gatsby had to prove to Daisy that he was worthy of 

her, and the only way of making her underst.and· was 

by accumul.ating a fortune to put at hor feet. He had 

to rescue her, to convince her that she bolonged to 

him1 that in her hoart she had nevcr roally love~ ~

body., but him, oven iI c-ircunstances allien to her 
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will had lod hor to marry a wcalthy man from Chicago. 

DAISY. 

A Hollow Rich Doll. 

Tho sad truth that Gatsby novar realizad, was that 

a rich girl liko Daisy, grQwn up in a world of luxury, 

plcasuro and snobbory, had novor had thc ocoasion of 

fighting for somothing, for gotting somothing, or of 

sticking hard to somo pttrposo: shc could got·· ovorything 

sho wantcd at once, and such an oasy lifo had not 

holpod to maleo her characte:r strong. Shc had bcon in 

lovo with Gatsby, and this love had mado hor quarrcl 

with her own fam.ily for provonting her going to Now 

York to say good-by:-r to him on thc day of his. dopar

turo from Am.orica to tho war • 

. 13ut somc months had olapsod and rcliovod her griof. 

Half-a yoar lator sho was not sad an~oro, and suddcnly 

sho was again pajing attontion to half a dozon of hor 

always numorous admirors. Gatsby had bocomo a mcmory 

of thc past, and though sho had ~riod on rocoiving 

his lottcr, it did not stop hor,.arriagc, for Tom was 

tho real prosont, with tangible monoy and promisos of 



luxury. She was _far from ,bci:ng a.n idoalist, shG had 

nevor livod of dreams, but of substantial roalities. 

Thc rovival of her lovo for Gatsby had beon just 

a way of onliving tho monotony of her unovontful days. 

For Tom was a carolcss husband, ongulfod in his own 

plcasures. 

So that Gatsby was oasily dofoated for Daisy had 

roturnod to him without knowing anything about his 

life. Shc was nota high spirltcd woman, and tho hat'd 

accusations she hoard aga.d.nst Gatsby woro enough tó 

mako her doubt him and rotroat~ In fact, sho had nevor 

thought of loaving her home asGatsby oxpoctod. Not

w:J,.thstanding her compla:j.nts, sho was contentad with 

hór lot. On-tho occasion whon sho had mado Nick tho 

.confidcnt of hor troublcs, he h,ad detectad tho basio 

insincerity of h0r wor~s. Hor ~adnoss was just a..pose, 

a dosiro of appoaring sophisticatod, cnduring, but 

thc oxprossion of hor faca had bctraycd her real feol

ings. 
no 

Sho was unablo to approciat~ tho finoss of Gatsbyts 
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cha.ractcr. ~he was .narrow,..mindod and sclfiéh; for she 

wotild not· ri1iJk her tranquilli.-ty., sho did not want te 
' 

loso her socuro comfortablo world •. Sho had aecoptcd 

Gatsby's dovotio.n just as a home.ge to her boauty, 

TOM BUOHANAN 

Tho Rich Bruto. 

~om was tho opposito of Gatsby in all sonsos. Ho 

ca.me from an onormously woalthy fa.znily an.d ha.d alwa;ys 

hada groat doal of roady moncy at his command. Nick 

romomborod that oven in collogo his way ef sponding 

had boon tho objoct of censure, 

His bohaviour rovcals tho dogoncration that some

timos tak:os place am.ong porsons bólongim.g to thc old. 

moncyod familias, among pooplo who fool on top of thc 

world bccausc thcy ha.ve tiovcr had tG strivc in ordcr 

to roach wcll-boing. 'rhoy don I t nocd anybody •. Thoy 
un 

don't havo any fulfillod wish. Conscqucntly, thcy a.ro 

doprivod of any stimulus for gotting busy or intorostod 

in somo kind Qf usoful aetivity~ A\s~htc lcisuro 

is - Fitzgcrald sooms to say - tho hoginning of moral 

docay. 
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1óm we.s ,e,túol and hi~ óruoli¡ tra.nspirod oven in. 

ihc expansión óf :his powe~ful body, with groat paeks 

of musclcs that showed through his clothos. He was 

cruel and mean; for he was not ashamod of hittin¡ a 

w-0ma.n, of humil/ iating Mirtlo in troni of hcI" ¡U0sta~ 

Ho h.ad bcon :rudo to hor whon. a·n buying thc ppl>f stto 

:Ud carcfully a.voidoci tho word ttbitch" out of a sonso 

O:f do1icacy. lh.tt fom had. potuíanily usod thc nasty 

wo:r,a ignoring hor :foo1ing of ~prop:rioty. His way of 

ma.king public tun of her. wcakt miserable husband dii 

not show him in a bottor light eithor. 

Hts affair with Mirtlc was just onc of tho many 

liaisons h.o had b9on driven into 'by his uncontrollablo 

lust. He indulgod himself into lascivious passiens 

novar focling any sonso of gu.ilt, ncithor bcforc his 

wifo, nor bcforo thc woma.n he sod.uced •. Thr,co month.s..:... . 
. · ... 

had hardly clapsod sincc his marriagc whon hó gG>t intJa 

tho ear aoeidont while driving wi_th E;l. chambor.maid 

from tho vcry hotel wkoro ho h•--·spcnt his hone-ymGon ... ,. ' .. 

with Daisy. 

He was a liar, toe.,. Wh.on. it was noc1-a..-~ fQr .b.:ia 
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to got out of troublc he did not h,:.;sitatc in tolling 

a. lio .. In ordor to got rid of Mirtlo's proto:ncos Qf 

:m.ax.rying aim, ~om l}.ª'd CQl¡lvinqc-d·hcr tha.t Daisiy was a 

Cath(;)lic, whiQb, mad0 a divoroo imp<11Siblc. Niek ha.d .. . 

bocn improssod and oven shoc~od at tho olaboratcnoss 

of thc lio, fQr _Daisy had ncvcr dr0amod of boing a 

Catholic. 

iom la,qkod tho ~ost ol0m~~tal h,¡¡man fooli~gs, hooauso 

whcn his daugh.tor was boing \ilorn, b,o ws.1, not at his 

wifots sido. Da.isy did not· know whorc ho was, probably 

he was onjoying somo littlo advonturo, as usual, To 
e 

onhance thc picturo of hia licoritiousness tlirc i$ 

Daisy's romark during tho violont scono bctwoon ~0'1 

a.nd Gatsby at tho Plaza Hotel in Now York. Shc suggostod 

that siomo sinistor dood of his had causcd thcm to loavo 

Chicago in ordor to avoid a. groa.ter scandaJ.. It could 

not havo bcon any smali advonturc that há.d forccd a 

man of Tom I s· social st$.?ld-ing to lcavo his nati ve town, 

for woalth may covor many a sin. 

Ono of tho most typical traite of men of ·this kind, 

of mcn who, likc Tom, trcad on a.ny -moral codp, was 
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his intoloranco toward other·poople's transgrossions. 

Whon ho discovorod that DEi.i$y t whom ho had neglocted, 

had found somothing to fill hor cmpty lifo, had turned 

toan old lovo of her youth, he flow into a violent 

ra,ge and stormed,against modern ways of life that made 

it possible for such things to happen. He turne-d at 

once into a family m~n, á.dopiing the pose. of a person 

of severo morality. 

Th0 panic of losing tho comfort of his ostab:J.ished 

household had t-akon possession o.f him, and had su.ddenly 

turnad him from a licent·ious · man into a moralist. He 

is ridiculous and dis-gu.sting. If wo comparo his 

bGht!Viour with Gatsby's temperance, his respect for 

womon, his fafthfulnoss, wo see a whole abyss separating 

tho two mo.J.1.. 

Tom usod all his malice and cruelty in ordor to 

defoat Gatsby. He mado rudoand scornfJJl remárks, he 

becamo furious and use<i the most vulgar langu.age to 

be imaginod. 

Daisy with her hollowness and Tom with his brutality 

killéd Gatsby 1 s droam. Both, tho Buchanans belonged 
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to tlae sa.mo klltd o:t worlt1 wu:tlo ~tsby was a.n O\lt• 

sidor who had ·¡arod to- l1,ter:B¡ro w;i.th t.b.oir esta;lished 

rou"tinc ~ !om aJa.d Daisy w.ero n¡t happy t9gotij.<lr, ai4 

yot they belonged to eaoh othor, for both wePe Ca.:'e

less poople, au,.oral and :r-ich. Tom and Daisy ,..ore 'QQth. 

solfish, :i,.ndif'ferent to what tl'!e.ir actions JD4ght JJ.ia.tl 

for othor poopJ..e, ~von if 1:1.omcit)Ody had t, suJfor ti.o 

oonsoquonctes of thQJ.r oWJ:;L ruthlcss bcha.viour. Gateay 

fell, a victiin of Tom's :r¡$liQ9 and Daia.y's cowar<iiee. 

As iio them., thfJy felt sato, lWOtectod ntll ttic har4 

shell of thoir money. 

The narrator•s sympathy is with Gata"t>y. "tiloy uc 

a rotten erowd", Nick Oarrawa.y tells Gatsb-y, 11You.•re 

woFth the wholo bunch put togothor", (20) 

Gatsby an~ tho .Amarioan droam. 

All tho cri ti.es agroe on tho fact tha.t Gatsby' s 

drcam daos not simply rcprcsont tho dream of an in4i~ 

vidual, nQr of a type or a class of porsons .•. It has 

20. Thc Great Gatsby .• p .• 154. 
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:i. t ia tlw symbol. o;t tno .Amo.rioa.n 

dream of succoss. John Henry Raloigh assorts that 

F. Scott Fitzge;rald's cliaraótor Gatsby, as ha$ 
ofton bcon said, roprosonts tho irony of American 
history and tho corruption o~orican dro~." (21} 

John Henry Raloigh rcge:rl""B Gatsbyi as an allogory of 
.. 

tho two main stroams that impulsod tho dovolopmcnt 

of Amoricar mercantilism and idoalism, which woro 

ofton so tightly intertwinod that i-t.· was hard to 

find tho boundarios bctwcon tho two.· Tho story of 

Gatsby seoms to expresa that Amorica had produ.cod 

such an oxaltod idoalism that it had losttouch with 
1 

roali ty (Gatsby), and a materialism so harcf that it 

was cruel (Tom). 

Lioncl Trilling sug~,o~tod that pro.bably no bo.ttor 

symbol could havo boon ~~od to roprosont tho rostloss 

pursuit of the "American Droa.m" than tho groen light 

in Daisy's dock, which is ono of tho onchantod things 

th~t ke:»ps Gatsby' s hope alivo. · 

Wo ero told that {ay Gatsby of Wost Egg, Long Island 

21. p~.9~h Mizcnorr ~,1.~§eot1t .. Fitz~crald~s Thc.Grcat Gatsby 



"had sprang from his pla-tonic concoption of him.self", 

and he must be in "tho sorvfco of a vast, vul~, 

merotricious beauty 11 (22)a According to Lionol Trilling's 

intorprotation this means that Fitzgorald wanted us 

to turn out mind "to the thought of th~ }\ation that; 

had sprung from it platonic conception of itsolflt. 

·To tho world it is·anomalous in Amorica, just 
as in the novel it is anomalo~s in Gatsby, that 
. so much raw po.· wor shoul. d··. b.e ru\.~\i;~:t. od. by envisionod 
romance. Yot· in that anoma:;J.y l'.'i;q;s for tho go<>d 
or for tho bad muoh of tho truth of·our nationaJ. 
life, as at tho prescnt·m.bmont wo think of it. (23) 

Daisy' s most fa·scinati'ng foaturo, that suggostod hor 

lovolinoss and dosirability was her goldcn voico that 

bewitched thoso who had lont their car to its cha.rm

in,g·sounds. It promisod gaiety and cxcitemcnt, and 

bcsides thoro was somothing difficult to define in 

it. Whon Nick was soarching for an opithet Gatsby 

readily sü.ggosted that her voice was full ot mo·ney, 

tho vcry ch.a.rm that had attra-eted to America poople 

froin the world around. 



As Daisy was the encarnation of Galsby's drea.m, 

we may presume as well that she was the personifica

tion of the American dream, which had raised the 

hopes of men with promises of gaiety a.nd excitement, 

as well as with assurances óf achievement and riches. 

Amohg other critica, Marius Bewley points out· that 

the American Dream is anti-Cal:vinistic and believes 

in the goodness of nature and man. Consequently i t, 

must be considerad "a product of the frontier and 

the West rather than of the Puritan Tradition" (24) 

In the novel the East represente corruption: East 

Egg is symbolically the place inhabited by the a.ncient 

aristocracy. The West is young, inhabited by people 

full of energy and decision. They are virtuous and 

morally healthy. Gatsby comes from the West and has 

his dwelling in West Egg. Tom a.p.d Daisy live in East 

Egg, since they are really be.tter adapted to Eastern 

life, and belong to the ancient wealthy classes. 

24. p. 125. Mizener. F. Scott Fitzgerald. A Collecti<m 
of Essays. 
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... DI CIC. DIVI:R AND THE WARRENS • 
. · .•. ~ .. ---· 1 •• .. .... ... -·-1141!' ~ ~ .. • ... ..._ ...... _ 

' . :··: .. ·. 
. . •, .., . . . . 

· Dick Diwr4- like.:,Ant_pony, P~tch stands for the 

ima.ge ot á man ,whose. life ends tn decay a.nd degrad·a..;.. . - . . ., . : •, -

tion. ·iievertheless there is a big difference between 

the _· two characters and the . I'easons f or their deterio

r~'tion. Though both cases are. r~lated with money, . . . •. . . ~. . . . 

thei~ downward fall originates from q_uite different 

'Jitua tions. AnthQny had never .11.ad any iie"t:ini te as

pirations or aims.·, because of his reckoning too blind .. 

ly on his grandfather•s riche$. His confidence of 
~ 

becoming f~ntastioally ribh had killed his initiative 

a.nd···had been the seed that had developed into dege•

neration. 
.. . . . 

Diok Diver did not have any auch hopes of becoming 

rich through inl1eritances or the like. Neither did 

he belong to a rioh famil~• His.father wets a modest 

and.'retired clegyma??,., It. is true that he was a membe~ 
· . ·. his . 

of the gentility of the +and, for g-ra.ndfather had 

been governor of .No:rth· .. Cato~ina., so that Dick, like 

Fi tzgeraJ.d himself, cam~. · :f't-Olh empoverished gelitili ty • 

When Scott Fit~geraJ.d was drawing the outline for 



Tender Is the Ni~ he remaked: 

The hero born in 1891 is a man liko rnyself brought 
up in a family· sunk from haute bourgeoisie to pe
tite bourgeoisie, yet éxpensively educated. He 
has all the gifts, and goes through Yale almost 
succeedíng but no.t qui te. (25 ) 

.Besides having had_ a chánce of getting a good eduea

tio·n Dick Di ver was gifted with a olea.r mind and a 

pro4igious memory, on which he could rely so entirely 

that he did not hesitate to burn some himdred books 

ter fuel, when things were hard in Eu.rope beoause 

of the war. He was absolutely su.re he would be able 

to remember their contenta five yea.rs later and ~·~ 

if i t were necessary he could even wri te a smomary 

of them, for he".Considered himself "a digest of what 

was wi thin the bookn. (26) 

To climb his way up Dick Diver could not depend 

on a:nybody's help, except himself. Thus he ha.d gx-eW?l 

to be a ha.rd-w:01:king 'Bdentist with ireat potentiaJ.i ... 

ties. In 1917, at the .age of twenty-six he was already 
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considerad too valuable in the soientific world to 

be sent to war. So he had been spared and sent to 

Zttrich, in Switzerland, so he oould carry on his 

studies as a promising psychiatrist. Because of his 

merita, after he was discharged from the Army, the 

American Government kept pay.ing him his officer's 

feé for a whole year so that he could go on studying 

ata European University{' Dick regarded itas a token 

of the greatness of his govermnent, "ª government 

on thc grand scale that know.s its future great men11 (27) 
\ 

He did not doubt that he was going to become one. 

He had already written a book and had collected theo 

material for a new one. H~ was entirely engrossed 

in his work and nothing .else seemed to interest~ 

him. He believed that it was the duty of a ~alented 

man to go on cultivating his own mind. continuously, 

because "when he stops knowing things he is like a.rzy

body else 11 (28 ) , and his talents dwindle and fade 

27. Ibid. P• 38 
· 2'8. Ibi-d. :p" 68 
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away~ A gifted man must have a goál. Consequently 

he dedicated most of his time to the widening of his 

knowledge on the field of psyohiatry. He had great 

SJUbitions. His purpose was tó "be a very good psycho

logist - maybe the greatest one that ever lived 11 ( 29) 

He had ohosen a highly hu,man profession, for he 

took care of people deprived of their normal mental 

faculties, and he helped them return to normal life 
. . . 

and full understanding of thetr_ su.rroundings. He had 

the advantage that the strengllh of his mind was pa

ralleled by the strength Qf his body, which he duly 

cultivated. 
! 

So Dick Diver is introduced to the reader as a 

fine man of great promise who had almost reached 

perfection. Of course, as perfection does not exist 

in this world of 'ours, he had his weaknesses too,, 

His weak:riesses were few., but qui te dangerous, for 

up to a certain extent they were his virtues al.so. 

Be was over-confident, for he had the illusiqn that 

29.- !bid. p. 37. 
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his strength, his bright memory, his good sense, his 

health were going to last ~orever, without imagining 

·that hostile forces might soon break them •. Besides 

he held the belief that people were good by nature, 

and th.at one oould trustthem. Dick's illusions were 

profoundly American, They 

were the illusions. of a nation, the lies of ge
nerations of frontier mothers who had to· croon 
falsely that there were no wolves outside the 
cabin door. ( 30) · 

While he was living the fine quiet life of a acholar 

it sometimes seemed disturbing to him that he had 

no conflicts. He supposed thatthe fact that he h~ 

remained so thoroughly intact was.a result of hia 

"incompletenessn ( 31) 

Though he was so dedicated to his work and wanted 

.above all to be usefuJ. to the suffering human beings; 

though he wanted to be brave and wise, deep in his 

heart he knew that "he wanted to be loved, too, if 

he could fit it in". ( J~. This ,ras the most fateful 

of his aspirations for a short chance meeting with 

30. Ibid. p.22 
31. Ibid. :p. 21 
32. Ibid. P• 39 
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one of Doctor Dohmleris patients causad his grandiosa 

plans and his glorious carear to take quite a diffe~ 

rent turn., 

The patient was a young girl who by taking a 

fancy to him, to his gcod looks, to his American mi

lita.ry uniform involved him in her clinical case. 

The doctors considered that the letters she began 

writing him as "the unknown soldierª were an outlet 

for her distorted emotions which would help her great-

1y· on finding her way back to normality. And here 

began the conflict Dick Diver had been mi.ssing. Foi 
to 

though he was well aware thot he ought not let her 

attraction take hold of him 11he was not so hard boiled" 

(33) as to be indiffe~ent to y.outh and beauty. The 

unhappy creature extraordinary handso.meness arose emotion~ 

in him that he hardly dared atifle., Moreover, his 

conscience told him it was an evil act to refuse her 

candid youthful love. His interest in her was a mix-

33·. Ibid. p. 24 
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ture of physical attraction and pity for her young 

crippled soul" As a scientist he was well -aware of 

the strain he would submit himself to if he took a 

wife that was going to be his patient as well. But 

all his knowledge was of no avail to him since he 

gave predominance to his feelings over his intellect. 

It was no news to him when Dr. Franz Gregorovious 

protested that he should not ·devote his life "to 

being doctor and nurse and all" (34) to a single 

patient. But Nicole was so helpless, so youthful and 

attractive, and loved him so much that it seemed wick

ed to run away from her. It was pathetic for Dick_ 

to listen to Nicole while she was giving him a detail

ed account of her accomplishments, so that she seemed 

to present them to him as "gifts of sacrificial am-

brosia, of worshipping mirtle 11 ( 35). 

His own good looks, his courteous regard for the 

sick young girl, the consideration he always h~d for _ .. __ 
34. Ibid. p. 46 
3 5 • Ibid. p. 4 3 
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other people's feelings, his politeness, all his 

accomplishments had turned out to be the trap that 

had caught him and brought him into predicament, the 

more troublesome that besides putting ata stake 

his profession, connected him with a family of extreme 

weal th and doubious mo.ral wholesomenes.s.. For the War

rens belonged to the old American aristocracy. 

They were· an American ducal family without a title ·
the very na.me written in an hotel· register, sign-
ed toan introduction, used in a difficult situa ... 
tion, caused a. psychological metamorphosis in 
people.. (36 ) 

The fortune had been amassed by their grandfather 

so that they had jus-t to harvest the benefits of 

their position. Thus they belonged to the absoluteiy 

leisure class, the class that has no goals to rea.ch, 

no ambitions except getting as much pleasure from 

life as money can afford. 

They led the kind of easy life that more often 

than not leads to dissipation .. It explains the de

generation of Ivir. Devereux Warren, Nicole's father, 

---
36.Ibid. p. 65 
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whose desintegration had brought abbut his daughter's 

mental illness. His remorse was smothered by his 

senee of power: he was so rich that there woúld be 

a way to buy baok his daughter's sanity. "Money is 
( 31) . . 

no object 11 he says to Drº Domhler on leaving Nicole 

:i,n his hands, and washing his ·· own of further raspon

sibili ty. Nicole's sister, Baby Warren, thought likewiso 

that when Nicole would get out of the clinic the 

best she herself could do for her younger sister 
1 

would be to buy her a doctor~llusband who would lo~k 

after her, and so she would be free of a~iety and 
E) 

ooncern. For Baby thought thre could be no doubt 

that many a young doctor would 11 jump ·at the chance" (38) 

of marrying such a rich girl, even if she was mental

ly unhealthy a.nd needed ~pecial care~ 

That was exactly the hardest thing for Dick. He 

loved Nicole for ;herself.and could not stand the 

,thought that he may be consideréd a fortune-hunter. 

37. Ibid. Po 33 
38. Ibid. Po 58 
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And he made it quite olear that he would not ta.lre 

any of Nicole's money. He was able to keep a family 

with his own earningsr They would lead a modest life., 

They were going- to stay in Zttrich for two years at 

lea.st, living so quietly thgt they would not need 

any of Ni cole' s monay .. · ·Nícole accepted an allowance 

just for some fancies she might have: clothés or any

thing special she might desire. That was the initial 

agreement between themº In fact,little,by little, 

·;:-tcole got back to the lu.xurious life she had been 

used to from childhood~ It would not have been wis~ 

to deprive Nicole of certain advantages tha.t might· 

hasten her cure: traveling expenses, the buying of a 

villq. whér~' 
~--

of Nicole's 

t"? :tive' iri a peacftui,., atino~p~erei 
l ' . . . • 

.,,.,, 
Olle 

__ fj; ~-
i_ ..... . -~.,/ 

entertainme.nt was!to ·-go sii.op:ping. ,Sh:e .. 

enjoyad buying anything that. eau.ght her fancy. R.,se-_ 

mary was amused watching her when they went together 

to make some purchasese 

Rosemary who had earne<;l with hard work the money 

she spent, could,not help.á.dmiring Nicole's free way 

of throwing away money,. Why should she ca.re about 

it, when there was so .fuuch of it? There.were the big 

brilliant parties wi th innu.mer'able gt:tests, that had 
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tra.nsformed Dick into 11 an organizar of private gaiety, 

c_urator of richl:y incrusted happiness". (39) 

Dick had tried hard· to maintain his fina.nciaJ. in

dependence in the midst of t.he qonstant flowing o:f 

money. He had paid for his work house and the ground 

it stood on in the villa, he paid for his clothes 

and his personal expenses, for liquor a.nd his son's 
._,.·:,,. ,, _,; ·-';:,,;_,·, ·,:- . '!.'- _r,' .,;i~ ... 

education .. ~e wa's. q~r{rúi\vriítb; ·m~ey ;a NevFth.~le,ss Jr -. ., ,· -. ·.· , . , ,.,· ,, , '; {; 
i t was diffiéul t t.&''-·kee-l)>ci'e~ frQiD._;.~9 cb'r,r~tlri-t 

"trickling of goods and money" (40 ) .• For Nicole wanted 
• 1 

to have him for herself an~she did her best to en-

C"urage his spending ·more th~n he could afford, in 

arder to have him in full dependen.ce of the Warre:n'r: 

money. 

When Franz suggested that he and Dick might open 

a clinic in Z'Urich, Baby Warren was eager to make 

him ~ekeythe money in order to secure their economicaJ. 

influence on him. HeT' inter::-ring in his personal 

matters revol tea Uick, who notwi ths -t"-=3.nc"Ling his lack 

39. Ibid. p .. 144 
40. Ibid .. p. 189 
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of malioe just ha.tcd Baby for hor "rich insolence" (41). 

And yot, fighting all~ his-soruples he accepted 

Franz' s proposal and · tho Warren '·s monoy in order to 
. a 

have his own clinic and resume his work as psyohia-

trist. The life thoy ha.d boen loading hád almost in• 

capacitated him for sciontific writing. The cara 

about Nicole a.nd tho strongth wasted in social life,. 

on being nicc a.nd courteous to ovorybody had sucked 

slicj an a.mount of vitaJ.ity f'rom hiJJl, that thero had 

beon littlo progresa with his work. He would ~ry a 

_new way of living, getting docply invol ved wi th his 

work again, in seolusion, surrounded by paticnts and 

dootors. Tho change would be better for Nicole as 

woll, bocause their way of living contrived a series 

of strains it was difficult for her to stand. Bu.t 

for him thero was no escape for: 

Tho dua.lism in his viow of hor,that of the husband, 
that of the psychiatrist - was increasingly pa.ra
lyzing his facültios. In those nine years she had 
sevoral times carriod him ovor the line with heT 
disarming him by exoiting emotional pity or by a 
now of wi t, fantastio and diss-ociated so that 
only after the episodo did he realizo, with the 
consciousness of' his own relaxation from tension, 
tha.t she succoeded in getting a point against his 
bcttor judgement. (42) 

41... Ibid. p. 197 
&2., Ibid. p. 217 
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After a nine-year period.of being Nicole's support, 

he felt that a profound shift of values had taken 

place in himself. He was_not the same man, neither 

morally rior physically. Dur:i:,ng his trip through Europe, 

away from Nicole, Dick meditated upon it trying to 

find ou.t the reasons fór his deca.y. It was hard to 

discover the real motives for what had happened to 

him, to understand how he had got into that mess. 

He remembered that being a young man he had never 

be-Em naturally interested in riches. Only the heal thy 
i 

wish of getting free f:rom such a hard struggle as 

his father had had to fight in poor parishes, had 

awakened in him the consciousness of the value money 

has, of its importance in a man1 s life. He kept a 

olear recollection of the fact that when he hád marri~ 

ed Nicole, in his mind there had not been a single 

thought of seouring his economical position by an 

advantageous marriage" For at that time he had felt 

absolutely confident in himself, in hi:s ca..pacitr~=, 
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for clinical and scicntific work •. A broad path was 
1 

open before him and he did not need any outside 

supportº Try as he would he could not understand why 

he had been swa:nowed up like a gigolo and had 
somehow permitted his· arsenal to be locked up 
in the Warren I saf.ety-deposi t vaul ts. ( 43) 

However the fact existed and made him desolate. His 

energy had been wasted, his dream had tur,ned out to 

be~ frustration. Lately the Warren's money had been 

incr·easing so fast that i t had beli ttled his own 

work. And Baby never lost the .opportunity of remind

ing him of the fact. She insisted that it.ought to 

be used to get Nicole well. When Dick told her that 

Nicole's cure was perhaps retardad because he had 

not been tho right man fór her, because sh~ relied 

on him too thoroughly, which kept her from growing 

independent and strong, Baby had hada swift reaction, 

and expressing her thought aloud had exclaimed that 

if somebody else would be more adequa.ted it could 

be easily arranged. Dick's love for Nicole did not 

43.Ibid. p. 221. 
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mean anything to her. He had been just used and if 

he could not bring good;a.nd fast results, he ought 

to be discarded. Such was her reasoning. She was so 

secura of the pow·er of money that she did not even 

ta.ke care of maintaining an appearance of decency. 

She did not consider that even rich people must keep 

some. rules of behaviour. Though Dick had laugmd st 

her cynicism, he was quite depressed. Thát night -he 

got so drunk that he became entangled in .a disastrous 

row that ended with the_greatest humilation for him. 

Having helped him to get out of the entanglement 

Baby Warren was triumphant. Dick would never again 

b.e an example of high morali ty and · the Warrens would 

never again feel morally inferior to him, while his 

úsefulness to them would make it necessary for tlíem 

to keep him. 

As for Dick, he was sure he could never recovar 

his self-estimation. In fact, he never did. He who 

had easily won everybody with his cha.rm and polite

ness, became rude and" annoying: his self,.control turned 
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to surprising bursts of tompor; he was displeased 

with overything. Thou.gh Nicole was sorrowful on 

sonsing the cha.nge, sho started resonting him. She 

noticed Dick~s growing indifferonco 1 which was ex

pressed by too much d,rinking. As she was getting 

strongor and hoalthior she waa not worried about 

horself. And besides her true nature was always 

roady for novelty: 

Nicole had been 4esigned .. for chane;e, for flight, 
with money as fins.and wings. (44) ' 

With her money and her beauty, with her mind 

restored to normality she would not have tocare 

about a lost husband. ]esidcs, Tommy who had been 

waiting for her during five yoars was at her dispos.al. 

Dick was quite conscious of the hastening progress 

of his doterioration, ho knew that it had bogun a long 

time ago, he could not toll exactly when or how, but 
• as he told .Rosomary: 

The change camo a long w,ay back - but at first it· 
didn't show. Tho ~~er romained intact .for somo 
time after the mora.le cracks. (45) 

44. Ibid. p. 299 
45. Ibid. 304. 
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As to Nicole, she sometimes rocognized that it 

had beon for her sako that he.had put himself under 

such a strain, be,cause for a long timo she had had 

spells whon she suddenly becam.o a person to whom 

nothing need be expla1ned and to whom nothing 
could be explainod. It was necessary to treat her 
with active and affirmative insistonce, keeping 
the world of reality always open, making the road 
to escape harder going. (46) 

While she was still doponding on him, needing his 

help, she owned that it had been a hard job for him 

to attend her in her schozophroniiits, which with 

longer or shorter intervals had been torturing her 

for many yoars, until at last the tension had broken 

his strong organism. He was physically destroyed, 

and she was rocovering. Her attitude toward him chan,ged 

whon sho :rca.lized that she reached a full recovery. 

She was no more identified with Dick's personality, 

She was a Warren. again, selfish andrich, intorested 

in their own pleasure·ánd used to get rid of 8.llyone 

that bodered thom. With thoir money they wcre omnipo

tont. Besides ---

46. Ibid. p. 211 
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Nicole had faith in her sister, who disliked Dick 

and would support her "unscrupulousness against his 

moralities" (47) So Nicole a~cused him of cowa.rdice, 

of trying to blame on her the failure he himself h~d 

made of his'life .. She was cynical enough to tell him 

that wi thout her he oould resume his work again a.nd 

get better resulta o;nice free from worrying a.bout her. 
1· 

All that Baby Warren had to say about Dick, all 

her tb:ankfulness for his having restored her sist~r' s 

health,. was a heartless oommep,tary that showed the 

rottenness of her clan: 

We should ha.ve let him con;f'ine to his_bycicle ex
cursions ••• When people are -taken --out of their 
depths they l0s.e their 0 heads, no matter how charm
ing a bluff they put up. (48) 

That he had performed any generous gesture did nct 

seem true to Baby, she loo:k:ed át his ef1'ort asan 

obligation, as a jolc he had to perform 7 because, as 

she affirmed, he had been educated for it. 

4 7 .Ibid. p" 321. 
48 .Ibid. p •. 331 
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ST.AHR AND KATHLEENe 

.Stahr,liko Gatsby is a solf-made man, with the only 

differonco that he had ~oached his high status with 

an honourablo occupation •. 

Although Stahr camo from a poor family he had by 

his own effort bocomo a great tycoon without any out

sido help. He wcnt on his grcat ca.reer just pushed .. 

by his extraordina.ry intellectual capacity and phys:i.cal 

onergy. When he wasjust ayoung boy he had alroady 

managc.d to be the lead.er of his gang in Bronx, where 

he walkod always at.thehoad of his .gang, this 
rathor frail boy, occasionally throwing a command 
backward out of the cerner of hi.s mouth. (49) ' 

Ho had not had tho chance of getting a sound formal 

oducation. All his knowledge 11 was founded on nothing 

more than.a night-school course in stenography" (50) 

Nevortholess "ho hád long time ago run ahoad through 

tracklcss wastos of porception into fields where very 

few mon wero able to follow ·him" (ibid.). He was a 

49. Ibid. p. 20 
50. Ibid. p. 22. 
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rationalist by nature, he had 'lteon endowed with a 

clear mind and he could inake his own reasoning with

out the help ~f. \ooks_. 

At the age of twenty-two he had been working for 

the movie industry as l3rady' s :partne:r, who was a.1:ready 

a millionaire at that time. At thirty-four Stahr had 

already got at the tlip as a leader in this industry, 

which under his initiative had reached new heights. 

His competitors watched him eonstantly.with the hope 

of gu.essing what his next movements were going to be, 

what noveltios in taste or direction he was going to 

introduce. For he was a genius, "ha wa.s a maker in 

industry like Edisson and Lumiáre and Griffith and 

Chaplin. 11 (51 ) 

Contrasting with Anthony's inactivity, so character

istic ef a young man spoilcd by good fortuna, Stahr 

was an indefatigable worker. There was no ond to his 

activitics. He workod -to exhaustion, with a)solute 

forgetfulnese ~ his delioate· health, for he onjoyed 

planning, organizing, gpmmanding .. 

51 .. Ibid. p.35 
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He had been born with a genial knack for a1pruach

ing poople,·ho could arise their thoughts, could direct 
\ 

their work without giving straight commands, he knew 

how to rise despond0nt spiri ts·, how to improve every

thing. He. was kind and fatherly towa.rd his employees. 
/ 

And the simplicity of his treatmcnt gavo them courage 

a.nd confidenco. Thay did not hesita.te to bring him 

their personal problema. They look0d for Stahr when 

thoy wore in troublo pecause he never denied them his 

h0lJ. So that he had \ecome a ·.hero among thom: 

Therc is no world so but it has its heroe, and 
Stahr was thé hero. Most of thcse men had boe:ri 
here a long timo - thr-ou.gh the boginning and the 
grcat upset, whon sound camo, and tho threc years 
of ieprossion, he had seen that no harm. ca.me to 
thcm. ( 52 ) 

Liko Dick Divor, Stahr gave much thought to pooplo: 

he restored Petar Zavras to the work that had been 

dcnied to him through somobody's ill-will. He found 

a way of raising the couragc of the actor Mr, Roderi

gucz, who was in bad port:sonal trouble. He gavo wondor-

52, Ibid, p. 34 
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ful advice to writers and directora .. In a word, he 

was tho very soul of the s,~udio. 

,He too, like Dick, wanted to be loved and admired 

though he was not ovar-sentimental, foras he statos, 

he did not wear his hoart·in his sleeve: 

I liko peoplc and I liko them to like me, but I 
woar my heart where God put í t - on thc insi_do. ( 53) 

In other words he liked to help poople, solve thoir 

problema, but he never let peoplo kn•w what was go-

ing inside him. He was an introvorted man. Nobo-dy 

knew how lonoly ho was, how he :missed his dcad wife, 

who had been a famóus actress, and that the people of 

the studio alrea.dy seo:ined to ha.ve forgotten. 

A distinguished critic says that Fitzgcrald in , 

portraying his horo had pla.n.ned to. emphasizo certain 

parallels botween Stahr 0.1\d two eminent American 

political executives: A1raham Lincoln and .Androw Jack-

son: 

53 !bid., p., 21. 
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Jackson was int0nded to illustrate the ruthless 
autooratic elomonts L."l Stahr' s personali ty ••• In 
hi·s single-mindod struggle to maintain independent 
authori ty over his · organization... (54) 

And indeed., we can approciato Stáhr's ruthlessness 

whon at the beginning of the novel he brutally snubbed 

Mr. Sohwartz, a producer who triod to warn him against 

his enemies. Some hours later Sohwartz co:mmitted 

suicide, because he considered that if Stahr thought 

him useless, it meant that he would. never again be 

thc man hE; had been in his best years. And symbolioal

ly enough he shot himself at the homo o:f' .Andrew Jack

son. According to the same critic: 

Stahr was also to be án expert political strategist, 
an artist in human relatlonship. -..J:nstead of removing 
his enemies, for instance, Stahr follows Lincoln's 
practico and kee~s them where he can watch what
thoy aro doing. ( 5~ 

One of his worst enemios was his own partner Mr. Brady, 

.who was envious of Stahr and wanted to have all the 

power in his hands. Taking _advantago of Stahr 1 s absence 

dueto a business trip to Washington, Brady spoiled 
( 

the labo.r relations·~ which had already bocome a treuble 

54. Henry D. Piper. F. Scott Fiy~~:ra.ld. 4.,_C1,_r.J:..tical 
Lortrai t. p. 268:..g 
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for the industry, thus ma.king it more diffiC"Ult for 

Stahr to get th~s under control. Stabr·;;: like Abraham 

Lincoln, had to fight in a great diversity of fronts, 

and likewise, as circunstances had made Lincoln a 

general of necessity, so Stahr, had had to become an 
s 

artist d.riven by th0 contraining power of the circuns-

tances. 

Stahr was very smart and only thanks to his natural 

gifts he had been able to create such. an enormous in

dustry. To it he had to dedicate all his time and all 

his facul ties to keep i t working. On the othe.r hand 

his work helped him to forget his own troubles, did 

not leave time for personal grief or desolation: 

Since the death of his beloved wife he had,as a 
kind of compensation driven himself in his work 
to the point of omotional and physical exhaustion. (55) 

Stahr had always been cold by natura, and though his 

marriage with Minna, his deceased wifo, had boen one 

of tho best matches one can imagine,. he had never lost 

his head for her. Only when she got ill and ho saw 
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hGr going away from him for over, only then, 

just before shc died, áll unwi,:llingly and surprisod, 
his tenderness had burst and surgod forward and 
h0 had becn in lovo with her. In 1ovc with her and 
death togother - with the worid in which.she lookcd. 
so alono that he wantod to go wi th her th0re. (56 ) 

So that he had givon himself ontiroly to hia ~ork, 
-· 

as tho only way of cª'using h,ia m.olancholy thoughts 

to rocede. Ho could become so engrossed in his work 

thatevorything elso fadcd away. 

Thon thc marvclous meeting with Kathloen, the living 

imago of his deceased wife, thoir love-affair, brought 

him a kind of rolaxation from his unrelenting activities, 

introducod a wel.éomc change in ·his life, for 

If he was going to dio aoon, 1.ike the two doctora 
Bcaid, he wanted to stop lleing·' Stahr for a while 
and hunt for love liko m0n wll.o ha.d no gifts to give, 
like -young nameless mon who looked along thc · strects 
in the dark. (57 ) . 

'Yet, only a woman who absolutely resembled his lost 

wife, could attract him, for he remainod faithful to 

his wife's memory. His lovo affafr with Kathleen ro-
• minds us of Gatsby's story. Here wo have Stahr's attaoh-

56. ~e. Last_~c ... '-2!!• p .117 
57. Ibid. p. 110 
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ment to his deccased wif~ ,_ Milllla, that dr~vi1:s him to 

Kathleen. Sta.hr acts like Gatsby in his -determined 

_pursui t of Daisy. Both mon try in some way tp regain 

posscssion of the past. Although Stahr's main droam 

was not oxactly Kathleen, for he let her marry another . . / ~ 

mari. His real dr~~m was .his industry_, his cre.ation, . -

-the .~oncentrated off'ort of so many years_. He was 

pl:'oud of his aóhievoment., not jus-t be cause h0 had 

reached thc t_op of tho social s,tale., not because of 
: .. '.. ·. : . ' . 

:t~e Illoney i:t :i;:ought him; he ~~s i_ntercstcd in i t as 

an ~tist becaus0 he had made'it,. Thc quality of s9me 

pic;rtures he had made was superio! to the plays in 

B!~adway and sQmetimes he was ~von roa.dy to lose 

money in ordor to mak:e piotur.e~ of great valuc, picturos 

that would givo fam~ to HollyWpo4! 

Whe~ he mct the girl who aroso his omotions a series 

of inner confliqts st~tcd. He neodeq hor and yet he 

could not aring himself to marry her. First of all, . ~. . . . . 
booause he wa.s 1U1able to dovote himsolf: u,nsolfishly 

to 'anothcr human creature ~ a:rld besides,_ \ocausc she 
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was not of his -own status. Thcre was somothing that 

p:rcventod him.from taking a decision. His name had 

always beon a.ssociated with distingui1:1hod personalities, 

and Kathleen was poor, un.fortuna.te 11 and tagged with 

a m.iddlo class extorior whioh does not fit with the 

grandour Stahr doma.nds of life 11 ( 58) Until shc wrote 

him that shc had marriod the American, Stahr did not 

realizo how much he neodod h.or. 

In contrast with tho rost of Fitzgorald's horoines, 

that had tho glamour which ri'chés lends to natural 

beauty, Kathleen camo from a very poor English family. 

Whcn hor pa.ronts died they did not leave her anything 

·but poverty and ignoranco. Living with her stepmothor, 

also of poor origin andas ignora.nt as her own parents, 
not 

had done her any good ei thor. ·,Vheh the old woman had 

diod Kathleon had not bec'omo a street-walker bocauso 

she was too weak for i t.. Neverthcless an unclo of hers 

had taken a.dvantagc of her holploss situation. She 

had triod viorking on several jobs in ordor to earn 

her living,. It had boon diffioult far her, beca.use 

58. Ibid. p.169 
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she was conscious that a girl of her b',1auty was somo-· 

times admitted fo'r hor looks and not for her abilities. 

After several failures she found an easior way of 

1iving .. She became tho mistress of a woalthy ·married 

man, who had a passion for ád;-::.:ca:t±gg her. Wi th him 

shc·had traveled the world around and had picked a 

little cducation from here and there. She did not 

care about getting knowledgo, as Stahr did. She told 

him ·~ that at thc time she was trying patiently to 

f :,rget overythi'ng sho had loarned wi th the man.. Stahr 

protestod, he hada lot of respect for learning an.d 

lea~ned people~ Katbloen had lived in .cities whose 

names Stahr had ncver heard befare. She m0ntioned 
' writers and philosophers whoso existence Stahr did 

not know .. He had to ask his writors when he wanted 
l 

to know somethings and could not stand the idea of 

throwing away the kncwledge th.S.t had been acquired 

by learning., 

Afterwards Katbleen ~ad met anothor man, the .Ame -

rican, who had helped her to run,: away from tho first 
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one, who having become a drunkard, had triad to force 

her on his friends. She was going to ma.rry the $lerican, 

so that she would becomo a kopt woman again though 

this time undor the. ti tle .. of 11wife". She told Stahr 

1Jhat she was going to marry the American because it 

had already been arranged so. But Sta.hr undorstood 

that she wanted to find out if he was in love with 

her and would marry her. In fact, he wantod to koep 

her for himself, she could save him, make him strong 

again; but he decided to "sloep on itas an aclult" (58a) 

Kathleen had hadan indifforent, cold way wit~ mon. 

Sho was confident in her own boauty and had lived by 

exploiting it. With Stahr she hold a differont atti

tude. For tho first time she was not indifferent, but 

passionate. Sho had falien in·lovo and gave horself 

to Stahr gonoro~slyT It was ~he first timo when she 

fo:rgot about herself in her feelings for another 

human creature. Shc was willing to dedica~e her atton

tions to Stahr, to tako care of him and to break her )' 

engagoment bocause of him. But when she realized that 

58a. Ibid.p. 139 
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Stahr was not roady to marry her, she loft him 

not beca~se he has no·1ega.l intontions toward her 
but beca.use of the hurt of it, tho remainder of 
a vanity from which she had oorisidored hersolf 
free. ( 59) · · · 

Her beauty had usually been enough to conquor a man 

whenevor she had decided .so. There wore many men ready 
1 

to accept her, and that StaM should hesitate before 

taking a decisiv:o stop was rather painful for her. 

Bosides, boing the first poor horoine that appears 

in Fitzgeral~'s novels, Kathleen is as woll the only 

one who is not selfish and has soveral~ valuos·that 

all the other womon lackod. She is affectionate, may 

offer companionship and undorstanding. Stahr had for

feited all her qualities by his single-minded dovotion 
\ 

to his magnificont croation. While for Gatsby his 

work was only a moans of reaching his lovo,..dream, 

for Stahr work is the main spring of life. In the 

first placo Kathleen was not his first love, and besides 

• 59. Ibid. p. 169 
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ho was not a young porson - ho was a -maturo man, too· 

rcfloctive. Whcn tho momonti to talco a dccision 

conccrning Kathloon camc, ha could not pronounco the 

ncccssary·wordss 

Ho could havo said it thon, said 'It is a now lifo' 
for he know it wa.s, he know he could not lot her 
go now; but somcthing olso said to slocp on itas 
an adul t, no romantic. ( 60) 

-On losing hor he lost tho opportunity of coming back 

tó lifo, for ho would have had to take caro of him-. 
havo 

solf in ordcr to be ablc to protcct her. He \Vould got 

ñack his strongth to dedicato to his pa.ssionfor croating 

artistic valuos. 
's 

Kathlcon marriago was a hard and uncxpoctod blow 

for him. Thc growing labour troúblos novar soomod to 

havo v,orricd him so I!lUCh as thay díd on thoso days. 
·,·. . 

And whcn he mct with ono of thc organizors of thc e 
Communist Party, he drunk too many oocktails and 

whiskios and started a fight from ~hich ho eam_c out 

bad:J:y. He did not iook liko thc corroct Stahr who 

---·-·--·-
60. Ibid. p. 139 
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novor usod to lose hi's hoad. 

In thc syno:psis Fitzgcrald kopt for the furthcr 

dovclopmcnt of th~ novel, ho points out at tho in

croasing difficulties which'th0 changas that woro 

taking placo in·· the country wi th tho rising of the 

Trado Unions brought to Stahr. He did not think that 

theUnions were nocossary, for he had novar tri0d to 

choat his 0mployeos out of thoir rights. He could 

not cope wi th tho now ways of managcmont;:. Th~ industry 

he had crcatod so lovingly·had becomo an onormous 

monátor that throatoncd to dovour him. He was doomod 

t.o be thc last of tho princcs of business, tho Last 

Tycoon, who livcd his last days undor tho menaco of 

vile pl.Jts against his l:ifo and against his droam. 

He was dcstroycd ty tho changos in tho business orga

nization that h_is own tale:mts ·nad creatod, by tho in

dustry he had so passionately loved. 
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CONCLUS!ONS. 

A. Fitzgerald's aHitude toward wealthi!.. 

Fitzgera.1..d's writings are -0n the whole dedicated 

to depict the life of Am.e:rican wealthy P.eople during 

one of the most singular periods of history - the 

years between the two worldwars - as see:ri by the 
.- . 

author. He drew a great deál of material from the 

boo:rn years, that had caused a tremendous conmotio:p. 

in American society during the 20's, when so many 

people swiftly climbed to the top of the social 
.-

ladder, and it was believed that there would be no 

end to prosperi ty and enjoyme.nt. 

The Great G§tsby is the portrayal of a romantic 

bootlegger of those years. The Beautifu.l and Damned 

refers to the years preceding the First World War, 

inclucling the development ánd the end of ·,tiie war. 

It was in·a training camp that Anthony appeared as . 
a really worthless man. Mili tary discipline had 

divested him of the polish that wealth lent him a.nd 

that made him feel superior to common people. The Las"t 
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Tycoon lets the readerhave a glanoe at the ohange 
ne 

America had undergo after the big depression. It 

refleots the rising of the T;rade Unions during the

thirties, as a secondary theme to the description 

of the powerful movie industry that had developed 

in Hollywood. It may be said that in this novel he 

gave the first literary por:trait of the great American 

b_usinessman. 

It cannot be denied that at first glance there is 

a certain ambigu.ity in Fitzgerald 1 s attitude toward 

the "very rich", whom he admirad and detestad at the 

as.me time. Nevertheless afte·r a close axaminat·ion of 

the rich characters in his novela one observes two 

kinds: those who awaken his contempt and the sort of 

rioh men he fully admirad. 

As to wealth itself, he regarded it· as a means 

of rising above the vulgarity of life. The possession 

of riches conferred a kind of nobility, it was some

thing a.kin to aristocracy for him, because it could 

allow t~e enjoyment of béauty, and thanks to it one 

oould avoid the coarseness of humble life. His views 
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on riches hada romantic quality, for behind it he 

seemed to catch a glimse of·paradise--. 

The duality of his feelings toward people of 

immense pecuniary resources had, perhaps, its ·founda

·tion in the social origin of the author. Having been 

born in a family that came from rich ancestors, but 

tha't at the time of his birth did not belong·any more 

to the upper class, since his par.ents were just what 

was known as impoverished gentility, he hadan educa .. 

tion superior to the family resouroes. So, bec,ause 

of his ancestry a11d be:cause of his educátiori, ··fu! :n~( .. 

always moved among peoj)le of higher rank than his owri, 

ihis· circunstance hadgiven birth to the morbid duaJ.ity 

of his feelinga toward rich people that we find in 

his novela. On the one hand he was attracted by the 

orderly world of wealth, where human needs ·are not. 

just satisfied, but where their satisfaction is turned 

into radiant ple.asur~s. On the other hand in his native 

town, at col~ge and afterwards among the rich people 

with whom he usually associated, he always became 

painfully conscious of the inferiority of his monetary 
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resources. He had never forgotten Ginevra King's 

father, the haughty man who had disdained him for 

his poverty. 

When_Fitzgerald succeeded as a writer and had 

álmost as much money as he wanted, he spent it reck

lessly, extravagantly, creating again the old feeling 

of deprivation and inferiority every time he went out 

of funda, and even i:nto debt. 

Thus cam.e out the two sort of rfch char(lcters so 

clearly delineated in his novels: the real heroes 

of his liking - Stahr, Gatsby, men who like himself 

had acquired wealth by their own efforts, thanks to 

their strong will an~ capacities; and the negative 

rich characters, those who presentad the traits he 

detestad - the Buchanans, the Warrens, Brady, the 

nasty rioh who had lost a great deaJ. of good human 

qualities, because their extreme riches, got without 

struggle or the exertion of personal talents had 

lla.rdened them., hadma4e them cruel, supercilious and 

dull. 

All the heroines of }u.e novela, except Kathleen, 
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belong to the second sort Qf rich people. All of them 

Gloria, Nicole and Daisy hada single positiva quality: 

their beauty. They had always been social parasites, 

they were good-for-n~thingº This type of woman oame 

also from Fitzgerald's personal experienoe. In one 

of the letters he wrote ,to his daughter in the last 

years of his life, he insisted in her going through 

ooll~ge and getting a profession. He told her that 

he had often ha.ted his mother-in-1aw :fqr not having 

taught her daughter anything useful. He believed tha~ 

if his wif~ had hada useful oocupation she would not 

have fallen victim of her t~rrible illness. Zel?,a had 

been aware herself óf the h~rm of absolute leisure, 

but when she had tried to aóquire some craft it was 

too late. Fitzgerald p:bophesied that in h.is daughter•s 

life-time most women inthe United States would be 

able to work in order to earn their own living, thus 

getting independence_and self-respect. 

Few critica fail to recognize that Fit~gerald's 

'.'attempt to define the rich was a legitima.te and pecuiiarly· 

a.ppropriate subjeotfor an American writer. His dis-
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taste for poverty was as natural as his admiration 

of wealth, for in Am..erioa, the land of·promi~es and 

expectations, it was not e:x:pegted to be unavoidable. 

It was not ex~ected to exist by those who all over 

the world looked at that country as if it were a 

beacon. And Fitzgerald's works seem to affirm, that 

indeed, men of courage and will found the meritad 

reward there. 

B.- The desirability of youth. 

Fi tzgerald believed that li terary work to be valua.bl.,, 

must explore human character, must ~ursué the examina

tion into human emotions. In hi,s novels his own inour

sions into human emotions are limitad to young people, 

to theii:: youthful dreams and aspirations, to th0ir 

c~pacity for facing what real life offers them in 

contrast with what they want to get. 

Though he wás so drawn tóward riches and luxury 

Fitzgerald regarded· youth as the only really valuable 

possession for human beings. For h.im it was youth that 

gave meaning to life. 

Old peo ple appear just as a background 1, :trr ·ttiltese 
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novels, for ~he sake of giving·a broader pioture of 

the characters, details are sometimes given about the 

heroes' childhood and adolescence, but the pl.ot is 

a.lways centered op events referring to early manhood 

and womanho9d. Even if th~ story comprises a long 

period· it is never so long that. we may soe them involved 

in the troubles of old ager or even middle age, for 

the eldest of his heroes reaches the age of thirty-

seven. 
' 

Being a yo,mg man Fitzgerald felt such a horror 

of becoming old himself lhat once he stated his belief 

that it wa.s worth iiving just to the a.ge_ of thirty. 

It eeemed to him that ugliness a.nd general decay were 

~avo ida ble if one li ved lo·nger. For him time_ was the 

fieroest enemy, the- one that turned romance into tragedy. 

Acoording to his idea, old people lacked vitality 

and ·· were mentally slow. Old age meant the ond of ex-
e 

peotations. No í\tturo to dra.in of, no moro wido horizons 

for adventure and succesa. The abho:r,ronoe toward a too 

long life had arept into Fitzgerald's mihd in his 

childhood. He ~s just o1evQn y~ars old wb.en his father 
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lost hi_s jobp a shock that had turned Edward Fi tzgerald 

into an old IJ1a.n, brci.ken man .. This fact had loft in his 

son a perennial discomfort connccted with the fear 

of old agc. Fitzgerald seomed to fecl that it was not 
... 

death that put an ond 'to living, i t was the l_oss of 
-

youthful illU:sions. 

The eldest person to onter the pagos of Fitzgerald's 

novels is Adam Patch, who after having gathered his 

riches without moral scruples, became a moral reformar. 

For all his weal th, he was just a repulsi ve man, who 

had bocome a prey of stalo idoas and iml}ginary pre

occupations.. Thc physical description ffi tzge:ra1 El e1ves 

of the old man -is a high condensation of the utter 

ugliness of old age. A man like Adam Patch, who h~ 

had the enorgy and ability to. aniass a fortune of seventy

five million dollars had turned into a feeble, unin

telligent creature, for q1d age had debilitated his 

mind as well as his body. He ascribes to Anthony•s 

grandfather every mental and physicaJ. failing that 

he most fearod himself. 

So that not even great wealth, not even the Gnormous 
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fortune· of Adam Patch, euch a dosirable possossion 

for an intelligont young man, can oomponsate the loss 

of youth. Moncy is npt important for itself, though 

i t is vcry necessary as a c·omplemont to the vi tality 

of youth, _because it malees possiblo tho full enjoy

ment of life. 

Consequently thore is nothing to write about old 

people once they oegin to deoay. Young poople on the· 

other hand, have a world to conquer, a land of' promiso 

s:preads before them and there-is a lot to tell about 

the differcn~ paths they follow in ordor to reaoh the 

se.me end: disenchantment and thc loss of youth. For 

all his heroes, .. in one way or another, come to this end. 

The menace o! old . .age haunts his femininc characters 

and his male charaeters _as well. The mon aro afraid 

for themselves and for the wo~on they love, for timo 
thom 

will rob of thcir chlU'llls and kill their happiness. 

c.- His worshi;e of beaut¡. 
• ' 1 

Fitzgerald's idea of youth was tlghtly linked with 

the idea of beauty. ~l Fitz~raJ.d's heroines havo an 
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exqu.isite beauty. The writer regardod beauty asan 

attributo of youth and his heroines aro so beauti~ 

because they a.re always very young. Nicole was sevan .. 

teen when Dr. Diver saw her at the clinic for the fi:rst 

time. Gloria was just twenty-two when Anthony married 

her, and she was already afraid of the proximity of 

old age. _Daisybgot aoquaintod with Gatsby at the age 

of·seventeen. For his heroines to be youngand beautiful 

was all the me-aning of life. The idea of becoming old 

filled them with angUish. 

The world of loveliness that Fitzgerald created 

in his novels not only depended on youth, it owed a 

great deal to riches. The possession of wealth accounted 

for tho brightness of thc girls' appearance. Make up 

and clothes can do a great deal to enha~ce beauty, 

and theirs wero exponsive. Thcir wardrobe was carefully 

chosen and had the exclusive style of which only grand 

couturiers know the secret.. Gonsoquently leisure and 

money were two imPortant factora that helped to in

tensify and preserve their good looks. Working girls 

could not pretend to rival in lovoliness with women 
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belongirig to the leis~c class. 

Fitzgerald's idea. of beauty was the blendirig of 

a perfect body with a clea.r mind. A woman was reaJ.ly 

attraótive when hor feati.µ-es.were illuminated by the 

light of a quick understandingo In fact the main 

femenin"e characters in his novels possess the kind 

of beauty that is strongl.y linked with spirit. They 

are elevar and witty, though.nobody has ever taken 

much oare of their intellectual education. 

Ndllithstanding his idolization of beauty Fitzgerald 

pointod at ita dual nature: it is delightfuJ. and evil 

at the same time. Boauty is tho temptation that ma.kes· 

men abandon the path of virtue and leads them to destruc

tion. His moral concern and the sense o:t evil lurkinB." 

in boauty, that we find in all Fitzgerald's serious 

wo~k were perhaps a reminiscence of his religious up

bringing and his friendship with Monsignor Fay, who 

hed remained one of his most valuable friends through 

his life. Mon~ignor Fay had aJ.ways affirmed that at 
heart Fitzgerald would always be a religious man -

·even if he was nota practicing Catholio any more -
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beoause it is impossible to be a romantic, as ~e 
was, without religion~ 

D.- Wq_!Ilen as an evi~_Í.Q.!.Ce e 

In his novela Fitzgerald did not dedicate muoh 

space to the feminine oha.racters as to the mala 

charactersc Nevertheless they do play an important 

role in them. This importance consiste mainly in 

their direct contribution in the deterio~ation tha~ 

the men undergo throughout their lives. All the love

ly women·appear as a destructive force working for 

the ruin of the main masculine characters: Gloria 

was fatal for Anthony, and th.ough he was consoto~s 

of the dangcr of falling for a spoiled girl, though 

he wantod to run away from her, the foroE3_of her 

loveliness was stronger than·his will. His degradation 

bogan with his marriage~ Dick Diver was perfectly 

aware that it would be a mist.ake for.a psyohiatrist 

to marry a mental patientr yet Nicole 1s beauty haunted 

him and he surrendored to his fata, pecause it was 

like a supernatural force that dominated him. Like• 

wise Daisy was the reason for the annihilation óf:' 
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to beauty and having let his infatuation consume him. 

The only pa.rtial exception to the evi,l role of 

women is Xathleen. She is quite different from the 

other women ... first, she is poor, second, she is not 

so young, then she is not proud. She is notan American. 

woman a.nd feels greatly honoured at being selected 

by Stahr from among so m.any glamorous girls that 

surrounded him. She had nothing to· do wi th the forces 
. ' 

that destroyed Stahr, and yet she inflict&d him a-
.. 

rude blow. 
,.. 

The men in Fitzgerald's fiotion: are often astonished 

by the fearlessness and recltlessness of women. Dick 

Diver, for example, is finally awa.re of the deceitful

ness and amorali"iy of Nioole. Anthony comes to hate 

Gloria., and Gatsby must ha.ve felt the wickedness of 

Daisy befor~ dying. 

E.- The adeguac¡ of the settings. 
r 

In Fitzgeral'd 1s novela the settings are sparing].y 

outlined and only when they may help to bri·ng forth 

the idiosyncraey of the main characters they are given 
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in full length. By the detailed description of the 

places a character moves in, we may guess about his 

likings and dislikings, about his customs. Anthony's 

reproaohless apartment is precisely the place for 

a dandy with expensive tastes and free of cares, 

except the care of his body and the sa.tisfaction of 

his fancies. 

Sometimes the setting reflecta the character•s 

mood. The "grey house" that in the first summer th.at 

An.thony and Gloria spent in i t had seemed so a ttract,i ve 

to them, in their third summer Gloria thought that 

it was haunted by 11horror". The rooms that had seemed 

so pleasant had become threatening, as the· horror of 

their own way of living had depressed her. All her 

fancies about the house were the effect of the dejec

tion produced by the winter months of debauchery. 

On placing both Gatsby and the Buchanans on Long 

Islari.d, the fact that they all belong to tho layer 

of the "very rich" is punctuatedJ on placing them 
1 

at the opposite borders of the "Courtesy Bay" the 

difference of their social standing is emphasized. 
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To say that Bast Egg is more fashionable than West 

Egg is not aJ.l. Besides, there is quite a sinistel_" 

contrast be~ween the two places. In West Egg the build

ings are mixed in style, beoause the poople who owns 

these buildings are not long-established familias, 

with- refined tastes, but the newly rich, "the parvenues", 

those who grasping the opportunities of the moment 

hrutP be come rich by a.n:y means, honourable or di.s

honourable. The Buohanans house in East Egg, with 

flowing gur~ains, rosy sunny porches anda series 

of connec1iing verandas evoque.El the idea of lif e / free 

from too deep or serious emotions, light and graceful. 

On the contrary Gatsby 1 s mansion on West Egg was an 
' 

enormous hoavy building ins-pired on models of a long 

past time.-Gatsby's house was not static. It seemed 

to have a souJ.. At first it\1$s gay with music and 

swarms of gu.ests, with servants and other ~orking 

people. It is as fuJ.l of sounds as Gatsby is full of 

hopos, whilo a_waiting for tho renewal of his 11appinoss. 

Then on the eve of his meeting with Daisy, after a 
. ed 

five year separationi the house appear blazing, lit 
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from tower to cellar., yet hushed and expectant for 

the marvel to come. Later, undcr Daisy's glance the 

splendor of the rooms was wrapped in breathloss 

silence11 as if it were an enchanted palace.Thence

fore Gatsby's mansion remained da.rk on week-onds. 

The silence and quietness into which tha house had 

sunk soemed a premonition of the utter abandonement 

that was to come. 

Tom Buchanan's apartment in New York was an adequate 

fra.me for the grossness of the relationship with 

Mirtle. It was a conspicuous evidence of her preten

tiousness and vulgarity. To move about ·' was qui te a 

task, because it was over-furnished and over-decorated. 

The narrator's dislike for the place is explicitly 

evidenced by his ironical description of the only 

picture adorning the walls, a tasteless photograph 

over-enlarged and blurred. The place was a proper 

setting for the ensaj.ng rudo scene between Tol;Il and 

Mirtle.· A sordid background fo'r a base affail', for 

mean characters who fit in it so perfectly that the 
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reader finds thoir pax-ts in the foJ.~.ówtn.g: (-l17J:in~s 
1 

qui to in harmony "Trt th thc ima.gc s.o .croa.ted. 

Tho turn of 1illo story, ~ moment in which Gatsby 

feols pushod to take a deoisive step for what he 

thinks to be ~h0 doliveranco of Daisy, is set on 

neutral e;ro-u.nd, in a splendid parlour, a stuffy room 

hellishly hot, where To·m. liko a roal devil sot upon 

dostroying Daisy•s illusions about Gatsby, with the 

most rude and off0nsiv0 statements. Asan ironioal 

prolude to the blow to be inflicted on Gatsny, the 

chords of Mandelsaohn's wedding march from the ball• 

room below a.re o Qhoed into the parlour as a symbol 

of thc ~ishing Aream. 

With Diok and Nic~e tho reader is shown all the 

gorgeous places in Eurol'e that the rici North American 

o.xpatriates usod to prefcr for tho enjoymeli't of their 

l0isure. In a swift suocession of piotures we follow 

them from Zttrioh to the French Riviera, Cannes, Nioe, 

The Swis Alps, Paris, Munich, Romo; from restauran1; 

to restaurant, from party to pa.rty, great wealth, 

loisure and tho search for ploasure - that is the 
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synthosis of thoir existence. 

The wonderful Diver's Villa at the Riviera is th~ 

triumph of Nicole 1 s luxurious habits over Dick's 

purpose of living according to his own means. 

If in Tender Is the Ni&:3:t we have a glimpse,of 

the places that Fitzgerald frequented during his 

long·stay in Europa, with The Last Tycoon he ushers 

us to California and offors usa picture of Holly-, 

wood. Tho main background are the movie studios, 

where we can appreciate the fuJ.l stature of Stahr. 

There he spent his days and his evenings, for his 

work was his real passion. Stah.r's personal life 

was so unimportant for him that his own home did not 

matter at all •. It was just a place to sloep in, fo r 

a short rest. The house he was building without any 

definite pur:goseJ did 'not have a roof yet, which 

was, perhaps, fl. sym.bol that though he loved Kathleen, 

he could not offer her·the protection she really needed. 

It may be said that the description of the settings 

in Fitzgerald's novela is quite realistio, in accordance 

with the real places in which the plots evolve. Yet 
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his descriptivo prose is sometimes tinted by the 

cmo-tions that fill his characters atta given moment 

and turn their perccptions into fanciful, unreal 

impressions • 

. Fitzgerald is not prone to long descriptions of 

places. Here and there he throws short remarks about 

the surrounding sconc, and they are often worded so 
J 

imaginativoly that they may evoque a roma.litio dis-

position .. His acaree descriptions of scenery are al

·ways full of vivid images. He dopicts tho places witli 

such a florid realism that infuses a nuance of 

fantasy to the most lifc-like. places. 

• • • • 

Aftor thc long waye of sweeping popul9;rity thaí:i 

Fitzgerald had rcachod with his first novels and 

stories, ho was seve:M;lly criticized by sorne critica 

and then completcly forgottenº But lately the respocta

bility of tho novel of manners increased and Fi~zge-

, rald' s mori ts havo been recognized, and he has b1een 
--

gi von ~ place bcside such writers as Edith Wharton 

and Henry James as a ·very sharp obse·rver of American 
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societ~? e Fi tzgerald hap.· a wonderful capacity of 

hitting upon dotails which S"U.ggest an atmosphere 

much larger than their own, as-it is., for éxample, 

Dick 1 s musing about the intorest that usually arose 

any speech coming from an American psychiatrist in 

Europe, just bocause he was a citizen of a powerfuJ.., 

rich country~ 

Though it was undeniable that Fitzgorald was a 

realistic writer he tre.s been'generally regardod as 

a romantic 1 a romantic-rea.list. His main merit con

sisted in the vivid portrayal of a social group in 

a definite epoch., So here we meet again a duality 

of attitude which may seem contradictory. Porhaps 

we could 0xplain i t considoring that as a wri t' . .l :~~ 

was a roalist, who took his mat8rial from society, 

from the American onvironment in his country some

timos and on othor occasiomfrom the 6he the rich 

Amoricans had created in Europeo 

But as a man he was a romanticc Somo of his critics 

consider that his romanticism was a trait inherited 

from his Irish ancostors. And his romantic nature 
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infiltrated his writings, giving a touch of rmmanticism 

t.o tho most real imagos. Gatsby is a fair oxample of 
a 

it, for though he is typical product of tho 20 1 s, he 

reminds us of tho kind, generous bandits painted by 

the romantic writcrs of tho nx century. Tho ideal 

imago of Daisy, that Gatsby had croatod himself and 

adorad, is a flight from reality into the realm of 

fantasy. In all. Fi tzgerald' s novela there is a tinge \ 

of idoalization, a hoightenod colouring of people, 

or ovents, or situations, which is duo to his own 

romantic views on life. In his declining ·;_ years he 

became a possimist, because all the illusions he had 

nourishod had turred into disappointmont¡. 

He declarad thcn; that one must not expect to 

find satisfaction in pleasure, but in the struggle 

for becoming valua~le, Tho value he attributed to 

creativo work can be easily traced in his novols. 

He rogarded work asan important activity for the 

dovelopmcnt of the porsonality, And in fact, the only 

real happiness one can attain in this world- he told 

his daughtor - is the harvesting of one's fruitful work. 
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His best cha.ractors axe those who have found a 

vocation, a mission to -Mi'i-11. Work d:i.,gnifies them, 

gives them strength and character. While Dick Diver 

was dedicated to scienc.e he was an almost perfoot 

man; on slack_ening his scientific work and letting 

himself be driven to a leisure life, his own degrada-. . 

tion startod, Am.ong Fitzgerald's horoes Stahr is the 

highest standing figure, ho is the ono most un

relentingly oonseórated to his great croation, and 

the writer admires him. 

The really ennobling work is the one -a man carries 

on without thinking much of retributions other than 

the satisfaction of having created a real value. 

Fitzgorald himself regretted the time wasted writing 

worthless stories, and complained of his mistake, 

because he had not kept on thc pa~h he had entered 

on writing the Great_Gatsby, tho wQ:rk which alone 

would have been enough to make him famous. And his 

conviction of the elevating character of work h,e 

expressed in his novela. 
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